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COL. S T R E A T O R ' S TRIAL.
The Defense OpanTIta Case inlthe

Celebrated Contest.

THE ACCUSED orFICERS TESTIFY..

\ Hawkin*. and Bo
; That lama' Pun. Waa

ran led tij I he Fact*.
j*nTSBiBO, Nov. 2.—The court roo

was not very well filled when Judge
Porter took the bei...
The first witness was Private W. M
Hummel, ot Company K, whose te;
mony corroborated that already pi
Halted.

Ex-Senator Rjibbins. quartermaster
the Tenth regiment, then addressed the
jnry. He said the defense would prove
that lams made himself sick wliile bang
ing by the thumbs by swallowing: to
bacco. Notwithstanding Colonel Streatoi
had pointed out with fatherly solicitud.
fhf pix.ur.ity of thermic Iiinis was de
Bant. mid wii.- di-liaiit still. Ni> '"Jllr>'
•,•.-*- 1'illicli •• i'v i h f ;i-uii-!irii .Tit , w n i r n

w; i - ii < omii iNi i ' o n e in t h e i irmy.^ < I f :

. . lable and wit him
Uv \;it;im:il I (ij;ll"(l will De QlflO

' before another sitting of the coi
i Chief Deputy Sheriff Oray .._

p[T.t lvitu"s- sw'»rn for the- defense. H>
<.ls -i'ill"'*) t M'J -I ii'i"1 > if i In13' <\y II iff ore f lv

. rii-I and the (li-ord(-r previous to tbe ar
rival of the troops.

the

vol. •el 6
After reooss O'limt-1 Streator wa

:o the aland. The tele
r..!ii ti.-ii.-nil Wylie or

riijT'exhibited. lie de

• 'de

'TRAIN i BOBBERS

Believed to Bav* S.cn red Nearly ThrM
- Thousand DoUtn.
in «w. A\»,. NOT.S.—TheUnited

States govemm«nt and tbe Southern Ei-
]!<••' company bave sent) several detec-

ts Piedmont to endeavor to
down the two men who held up
robbed the Emit Tennesseje. Virginia
Georgia train near that place Monday

Tbe sheriffs poise who begw
tbe pursuit of the robbir* two hour
after the rubbery are reported to hav
el . - - up with them in the mountains,
twenty miles from the ectjne ot tbe rob-
btrv and a running fight occurred.
robbers were on "horseback and __.
back on the officers, effecting their es-
cape. There are reasons to believe that
the robbers got a much larger sum than
has been reported. It is believed they
are the same parties wlio held up tht

ten months ago, and got only $200.
Monday night's robbery was well

planned. The robbers, had secreted
themselves behind the elation at Pied-
mont, a small 'tation and climbed on tc
the forward platform of the baggage Car
to the engine just as the train pulled out.
Two miles do .-n the rc|ad. when going
at full speed, they entered the baggage
car and surprised the baggage master.
Thev colored him with pistols and com-
pelled him to lead them into the express
~r. Messenger Rogers offered resistance

id they were about to kill him, tirins
. ra shots,-when hesubtnitted and opeiieS
the safe.

After emptying its contents inl
they compelled Rogers and the baggage

-'—to lead them into the mafi car
they intimidated Che postal cler

by shooting. The cut open the regi-
stered mail pouches, got valuable letter
put them in a bag and pulled the bei.
cord. As the train slowed up they leaped

The robbery waa executed in
tea. The express company cl
velost only $800. |The

ii,f<.niR-.l him that Fi-ick l..ul l>
jtud Wit.- J-inl. He went

Idresw and then he heard:

niM-d the men to tli-ir -miirt-Ts. Sol-
iliiT- int u"ijj'jil Inn] iti.i' !}]•• r r n ^ v k W.M
irifl'if Hv "rh' j n.Hii \%"h' i II.KI ravrifd the
lotc y^UTday." He then diyc-ted the

ipanies t ' / form tip. He said to each
pany tliat he did not th ink the m a n

[.mow what his words expressed. He
would rather liiivcthe m.in acknowledge
that In- '!iil it ••veil ilimi^li In- knew him.
At C(.iii]Biny K linns said: •"Colonel, I

' idid it.'* H*j rli'l Ti<jt <\'-\' t'rofn t he r a n k s .
The colonel then said: " Y o u n g m a n , I
carTt "believe yuu want to voice the deed

! ot an as«Wm." Asked why he did it
'• he said "Becaose he did not like Prick."
j He waa arrested and sent to the guard
1 house.
• Colonel Streat»r then testified to lams'
prrwnj* mi-miiiliH-t: IHHV lains had de-
ĉr[<-d Jjĵ  jK t̂ when doing guard duty;

how he hail slept on his post, and when
»i.Tiii"ii \v,vi in,nit' false statements and
had txs*u ]iiiiii-.hed bv carrying a heavy
Jng. "After lauis admitted making the
remark wliir-h U*] to his ptinishment I
went to Ciili'iiel Hawkins. We then de-
cided on the form of punishment in-
flicted. I did not want to do anything
until the captain of Company K conld
be seen. Colonel Hawkins said, -You
know your duty as a soldier.' I then di-
rectf-d' that lams be hrmg op by the
thumbs. I told the surgeons to Bee to it
that no physical injury be inflicted.
On.1 (if the doctors came to me and asked

. me how Ions lams should be kept hang-
ing. I replied, -Doctor, that rests with
you.' The doctor then said lams had
taken a chew of toluuwo and it had made
him very «ek. I then told him to nse
his <>u~n judgment. The doctor left me
and went directly to the guard tent and
Iains was cut down."
• Witness next read tbe official report

which he had made at the time to Col-
onel Hawkins. The report was returned
with the necessary official indorsement
and an order from Major General Snow-
den that lams be discharged in disgrace,
that his head be shaved and that he be
drammed ont of camp. This order
came from Colonel Hawkins. It wr -
obeyed.

Otber Soidlrra Retracted.
Colonel Streator concluded bis testi-

mony by stating that on the day ot the
hanging of Private IaniH by the thumb*.
It was reported to him that two otter
soldiers had al̂ o made mutinous re-
marks. He. talked to them privately
and they expressed sorrow and retracted.

Colonel A. L. Hawkins gave testimony
in his own behalf and related stories, of
similar and even more severe punish-
ment inflicted for insubordination dur-
ing the late war. lams. Colonel Haw-
kins Raid, was not hung up in the usual
way, because he could rest bis feet on
the ground, whereas the usual manner
is to have the feet barely touching the
ground. These punishments, he said,
were not brutal, but necessary for good
discipline.

Attorney Frank P. lams wanted to
know where. Colonel Hawkins got the
information that H. C. Frick was a law
abiding citizen, as was stated in his order
relating to private lams'punishment and
discharge. The colonel had no positive
information on the subject, but he
thought so. Attorney lams also wanted
to know why regular discharge papers
had not been given to Private lama.

'Colonel Hawkins replied that it wan not
necessary in this case. The attorney
assumed tbe position that positive malice
was thus shown as the law specifically
provided that regular discharge papers
should be given to all soldiers discharged
from the ranks.

General John A. Wiley gave evidence
on the rendezvous and orders issued to
hie brigade.

Double Lynching (n Virginia.
RICHMOND, Va., Nov. 8.—Two brothers

named Burgess, who were in jail at
Lelianon, Russell county, charged with
•he murder of Oak -Sutherland, attempted
to eocape a few nights ago. This 10 in-
censed Sutherland's friends that on Mon-
day they took the prisoners from the
jail, handcuffed them together, hanged
them and then tired several shots into
their bodies.

Strike In a,New Engiind Quarry.
Min&LETOWN, Conn., Nov. 2.—Twq

hundred employes in the Brainerd quarry
at Portland struck agtuoat a redaction of
wages from 22 1-2 cents per hour to 14
cents; also against a reduction of the
Dumber of boon of work from ten to
nine per day. !

The Weatiter.
Showers, preceded by fair weather on1

tbe Atlantic coast; easterly wind*, in-
creasing in forte.

attar

be at least 12,000.
•VL,1 I

strange man rushed through the lobby,
ind entered the theater. He was absent
jbont twenty minutes and hurriedly
left the place. A few minuter later
" - -es were seen issuing from the bill

i over the lobby. The fire was ex-
tinguished before it had cansed any
damage other than the destruction of
some posters and advertising matter.
The incendiary made good his escape.
The total destruction of the Academy
of Music on Sept.' 8 andi of the Euclid

me Opera house on Oct. 29. both
__ ..-hich were incendiary, are believed
to nave been fired by the 'same hand.

To Start the Beaver Falls Mills.
BEAVER FALLS, PH., NOV. 2.—A com
ittee of business mon of this place heli.

i long conferem.-e witti Messrs. Frick
and Dillon, of the Carnegie company,
with reference to starting up the com-
pany's mills at this place. At the con-
ference the officials decided positively to
---themilla in the near future. The

t time was not fixed, principally be-
B of the scant supply of water in the

Beaver river. If rairu ido not give re-
lief from this condition the company
will, it is Btated, construct a w *

-kg of its own.

Cannot Collect Gamtillns il.Mi
LONDOB, Nov. 2.—In the suit brought

against George Maxwell by John Tyler,
at Edinburgh, to recover t2.!i,l)o0, beir~
the amount of a check paid to I*o
Ailesbury by Maxwell for losses in
game of baccarat, at Brighton, the court
has decided that the transaction was il-
legal, and that Maxwell waa not obliged
to pay the check. Maxwell's defense
was that Ailesbury took advantage of
hie intoxicated condition to induce hi;
to play at the amount staked.

Minister Bale he Her Reslicna.
WASHINGTON. NOV. 2.—George a

Batcbeller called at the department of
state yesterday and tendered to Secre-
tary Foster his resignation of the office
United States minister to Portugal,
which wass accepted. Mr. Batcheller
will sail for Europe neit Saturday ii ' "
new capacity of fugal adviser and t
ager of the business of several of
largest insurance companies in tbe Uu

Sweeney Gets Twelve Years.
_ iiLABEUiUA, Nov. 2,— In the court

of oyer and terminer yenterday Judge
Reed heard testimony in the case of Peter
Sweeney, who pleaded guilty la*t Thurs-
day tomanslauKhu-i in i »u.-,iug the death
of hie wife, Margaret Sweeney, whom

welve years in the Eastern peni

No Troops for Hnmestead.
PITTCBCRO, Nov. 2.—Brigadier Gen-

eral Wylie, of the State National Onard;
was in the city yesterday. In answer Ki
the published report that "there U talk
of again concentrating the militia nt
Homestead," he said; "Yon can say
there is not one word of truth in the re-
port. There is no likelihood of the
troops being called to Homestead ugain.'-

Drowned in the Pacific.
CiflCAOO, Nov. 3.—Chief Walker

Fearn. of the foreign affairs department
has been informed that W. E. (Jile-. and
family were drowned in a squall off the
coast at Loma Loin a, in the wewtern
Pacific islands. Sept. 13. Mr. Gile.- wlt.

special agent for the World's f i t
o Polynesia to bring certain exhiexhibit.';.

Killed b j a Burallng Steam Pipe.
BROOKLYN. NOV. 2.—A steam pipe ex-

loded on the tog Col. E. D. Grubb, ly-
,_igi at the foot of Summit street thin
city. Michael Waters and Edward J it
ton and William Butt*, the cook, we're
totally scalded. They ware taken to the
Hospital, where they died shortly after.
No one else was injured.

Fonr Children Burned to Death.
ALEXANDRIA, Ont. Nov. 2.—The fonr

children of Mrs. Morrier were bnrned to
death in a fire which destroyed their

ime. The little ones, whose age* were
o, 4, 2 1-3 and 1 year, were left alone in
he bonae while their mother went to
-ieit a neighbor. The mother ia insane
rom grief. j
Killed iiv a Falling Water Tank.
EUIMINOMAM, Ala., Nov. 2.—At Wads-

.'orth, Ala., a train on, the Logging
railroad jumped (he. track at a water
tank, knocking tbe tank ilowti on • car
containing forty laborer*. Fifteen menBining fort;

> hurt, twi
from their

MARSHALS AT ELECTIONS

orne j General Miller's Instrao-
tic as to Those Officials.

DUTHS OOHSTITUTIONAL

Ala linn Campaign Committee
Ion Which, ir Carried

Out. M y Result In a Clash Beiwe<
c and Local Officer*.

WASHINGTON, NOV. 2.— Attorney Gen-

fcll UniU
ittorneyi

has issued a circular letter to
1 States marshals and district
throughout the United State*

-ly indicating the line of policy which
e department of justice will poi
the coining elections for congress!

. relation to the appointment of United
States supervisors of elections and special
deputy nparshats to watch the polls.

The attorney general quotes an order
issued by! President Cleveland to Attor-
ney Geniral Garland in 1888, in which
that officer was requested to take general
-hargp and direction of the execution ol

•lection land special deputy marshals.
1 1 General Miller says t' -

given has never beei
illows it up by quotin
\K instructions issue ._

;8th of 1 tat month by C. M. Dennison.
:hief en] ervisor of elections of the north

district of New York. Mr. Dennison
3ases where convictions were
ibstrocting a special deputy

iidiMi^i in the execution of his duty,
ind Bays the decision of the supreme
mrt of, the United States clearly estab

titutionality of the law ol
' - facts that the

government u
paramount in the election of representa-
" .ves, add that -'thenational g o v e t

ight to use physical force

mrt uf.the
*hed the o

.. i the
part of the United States

or and
i the f.

eral add

•bedieni e to its laws, and to carry into
ixecutic Q the powers conferred upon it

by the c mstitution."
Furthir, that the provisions of tbe

lection laws are in force when
preeentative in congress is voted

any of the prov"
ideral law ! in conflict with
. statute the federal statute*

_ _. followed. In addition to th<
foregoin r instructions the attorney gen

the following:
•I-Tisor*.

In the language of tbe statute of the
United jStatea, section 2019, it ia
duty of the supervisors in thejr-*e8f . , _
ire election districts or voting precincts
to be present on the day of registratir-
and on election day, "to take, occu;
and remkin in such position, from tin
Co time, whether before or behind the
oallot bixes. aa will, in their judgment,
best enable them to see each person of-
fering himself for registration or offer-
ing to v*te. and as will beet conduce to
their scrutinizing the manner in which
the registration or voting is being con
' :ted. and at the closing of the polls

the reception ot votes they are re-
quired to place themselves in snch po-
sition an will enable them to fully per-

duties in respect to snch can-
vided herein, and shall there
intil every duty in respect to

such canvass, certification, returns and
stateme t« have been wholly completed."

The d T>uty marshals are authorized
> arres' , "with or .without process, any

person who commits or attempt* or
offera 1 > commit any of the acts or
)ffenses prohibited herein, or who com-
mits ant offense against the laws of the
United States; but no person shall be
arrested without process for any offense
not coi unitted in the -presence of the
marshal or one of his general or special
ieputiee, or one of the supervisors of
election. And the supervisors have like
power to make arrests. Any attempt to
interfere with the snpprvi.snrs or deputy
marshal? in the proper dischnrgeof their

main

jects the. wrongdoer to a Beverepenalty."
An Alabama Protest.

Late in tlie afternoon, after Attorney
General Miller had taken the western
train for Indianapolis a disnatch from
Montgomery, Ala., was brought to the
attention of the officials of the depart-

of jjusticB. as having a considerable
ng ppon the department's circular.

This dispatch stated that Chair
Skell tf th A l b t t D

is dispatch stated that Chairman
lly, ttf the Alabama state Democratic
pnign committee, had issued the fol-
ing instructions to the party mana-
in the different counties of the st
h A i f d t

Skelly,
jampni
owing

i
-Tht

for elec-

deputy
polls at

appointment of deputy marshal*
. _...^uon purposes outside of Birming-

ham, Mobile and Montgomery is illegal,
—(1 if appointments are made and th»

ty rparshaln shonld appear at the
„ - „ and get within the thirty feet limit,
as provided by the state laws, except to
cast their balloU or if they interfere
with voters in any way have them ar-
rested. Have tbe sheriff appoint deputy
RherifTn enough to enforce the law at
each precinct. The committee will stand
>y you."

Solicitor General Aldrich read thisdis-
pateh with interest, and said he had not
,-et been advised either l.y tbe United
States marshal or the district attorney
>f this circular, but presumed be would
tret fall information on the subject by
nail. He conld not, of coarse, discuss a
jypothetical case, but he would venture
o Kay that the provisions of section 2011

of the revised statutes, as to when so-
wn could legally De appointed out-
if cities of 20.000 inhabitants, were

<-ry dear, and he did not donbt that the
Unitsd StaUw conrta in Alabama had

illowed those provisions closely.
He did not anticipate any conflict be-

tween the itate and United States offt-
ials in this matter, hnt if suth a conflict
'id occur he felt ijuite sure Ihe United
;ai. - orHjcials would coma out on top.

[A Rlnt in Madrid.
MAUHIO. NOV. 3.—A crowd gathered

M the Prido to hear the music When
t was learned that the concert had been

forbidden the crowd amused themselves
iy smashing street lamps and windows.
They ther| set fire to Die band stand and
ormed in procession with the intention
•l inarch ng to the mayor's office. A

iteadaruie* dispersed
ol the ringleaders wen

Choi

t he

King. Ch
, ™,^ 0 to 40,0(

Istance from ho

Chin
VANCOUVER, B. C, NOV. %—

from the Orient, by the Er

ii Clin

• 'i •-•!• i . i r j Mi1 bITlUJ H^0
that the deaths from ctaol

estimated at•..-a. v,u..._, ^.^ estimated at
0 to 40.000. >Vopl6 going anr

A NEW CBINESB

A R.port That Tiol t o Tin Will Boon

WASHISOTOS, NOT. 2.—Tsnl Ko Tin,
the Chine** minister, whose amociation
with "Coast" d« HitzHewici " tbe
Chinese concession scheme has caused so
much scandal, will soon be recalled to
the Flowery Kingdom. Indeed, tbe
name of fats successor, if not already an-
nounced, la under consideration by tbe
Chinese government. He ia Chi Y.
Yui, a high Chinese official.

At the Chinese legation the amiounc
ment of the appointment has not been
received, lint it is expected. A corres-
pondent saw Yung Kwai. the translator.
He said that the name of Chi You Yui
had been presented to the emperor and
the appointment was expected. He said
that the term of the present minister had
expired some time since, and be did not
think that the Mitkiewicz affair had
anything to do with the appointment,
bat that the count would have no stand-
ing with the new minister.

The anti-Mitkiewicz faction in the
legation are delighted to believe that it
is true that Chi Yui has been appointed.
The minister can speak no English so
could not talk on the subject.

The China Mail, an English n_...
paper published in Shanghai, copies of
which reached Victoria, B. C, by the
steamer Empreea of India, ate tee that the
appointment has already been made, and
that Chi Yui now holds the post of chief
supervisor of instruction.

IJIPIItenant Peary'a lU-piirt.
PHILADELPHIA. NOT. 2.— Lieutenant

Robert B. Peary, V. S. N., presented his
official report upon the North Green-
land expedition of 1891-92 to the Phila-
delphia Academy of Natural Sciences at.
the weekly meeting last night. The
lecture room was crowded. Toe report
contained much interesting and vain-
able matter and will be published in the
Academy's proceedings in full. The
lieutenant declares that the expedition
has demonstrated that an itinerary of a
journey noon the inland ice may be fol-
lowed with the preciseneas with which
freight trains are rnn, and that the voy-
age of Professor Heilprin shows the
length of the trip from here to Whale
sound can almost be calculated to a day.
He further says that the coast of Green-
land can be commanded by two or three
well equipped men-of-war. *

The Wi rente ii'H Strike Spreads.
NEW YORK, NOV. 2.—The gigantic

strike which has been threatened for the
past week of all tbe building trades in
sympathy with the striking electric wire-
men assumed shape yesterday, and thou-
sands of workmen are voluntarily idle.
The estimated number-varies all the way
" 1 20,000 to 50,000. The electrical

ufacturers and contractors refused
-eat with the striking electricians,

and as promised, the Brotherhood of
American Carpenters and Joiners
dered strikes on all the buildings __
which the twenty-one firms or electrical
manufacturers and contractors held con-
tracts.

Injured br a G M Rxploafnn.
BEAVER FALLS, Pa.. Nov. 2.—By a gas

explosion on Second avenue several per-
sons were badly burned and three houses
destroyed. The explottion occurred in i
house occupied by Daniel Arthur. Mr-
Arthur, her three children, and tw,_
children of John Hewitt were in the
kitchen at the time. Tbe gas escaped
from a leak in the cellar and finding its
way to tbe cook stove a terrible explo-
sion took place- Mrs. Arthur and the
five children were more or lean injured,
the youngest, a 2-year-old child, being
probably fatally burned.

Eight Sentenced to Death.
__rBSTBRTOWH; Md.. NOT. a.—Charles

Brooks, Fletcher Williams and Moeee
Brown, men, and Joshua Brainard, Louis

:nson, Henry Hnrtt, Frisby Uomegys
id Charles S. Emory, boys, all con-

victed of the murder of Dr. James H.
Hill, near Millington, Kent county, April
23 last, have been sentenced to be hanged
at snch time as Governor Brown may

int. All the convicted persons are
,-ed, and eeem entirely indifferent re-

garding their fate.

An Insane Miscreant.
KOKOMO, Ind., Nov. 2. — Theodore
'organ, arreeted recently for burning
fe barns, wrecking two railway trains,
nl attempting to wreck others by plac-

~ig obstructions on the track, in the
northern suburbs of this city, has been
declared insane by a jnry. The de-
struction of the property was proved and
confessed. Morgan is 19 years old.

A Constable Murder* a Family.
DUBLIN, NOT. S.—A dispatch from

Ballinadrimna, County Kildare, Bays
that Sergeant Rotran. his wife and chil-
iren were murdered there by a con-
ttable named Pilkington. The constable
afterwards committed suicide. No fur-
ther details have yet been received.

erly editor of tbe
r Labrisa, of An-

d t death and

«*__. H H . — ̂  . _.ov. *. „ — —^
of the past eight weeks whici
parched this section was broken ia»i
light, and copious rains continue falling
It is estimated that already several mil-
ion dollars' worth of good has been done.

I^aakrr Defeated.
N E W YOKK, Nor. &-After a hard

struggle, lasting sixty-seven moves, E.
^asker. the great chess expert, yesterday

had to resin) a game to Dr. Gnstav
Simonson. Lasker has won sixteen and

et two games, with one drawn.

An Edi tor Condemned and Shot.
MONTEREY, Mex., NOT. 2.—A. C.

Jrtingo, who was for f
revolutionary newspaper La
tonio, nas been condemned t
•bat

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Columbia SUSH.I. an Esquimau babr.
was born In the Esquimau village ft the
World1! fair (rounds. Chicago

Arthur Prlns Reicbenbeim. • well
nown patron of the liirf. committed »ui
de at PotwJam, Germany, bj (booting
Imself deadT -
The drougW l» the Scaaflklll valley,

Pa. hu become alartnlnit It Is almost
atha -Inc.' there was a good rain-

._ »ome of the country district* peo-
)l» are pray ing for rain.
George Gentle, a former clergyman, was

-jntenced in i the common pits* court at
New Lisbon. O , to seven rear* ID the peni-
enti.rj for an attempted tuault upon •
u-vear-old girl

Don't Swallow

SPRINGER'S

*

SHOE - STORE,
31 W. Front Street.

AT 1
RANDOLPH'S

City Pharmacy.
Extract Lemon,

Extract Vanilla,
Extract Almonds

« i tmtci- fluids sold I.;- tbe ounce or pint
j tave ^

Powdered Blade Pepper.

L. W. BAND0LPH,
Prescription Druggist,

31 West Front BL, Flalnfleld, N. J.

H. W. TOML1NSON,
Electric Supplies and Construction

wiring Dvelllas* « SpocUltj.
I-JJ I ;i.i lid-' cboerfuDr riven.

Write or address 39 West Sixth I

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOB

S.WO. 18 P A R K

PlainfieM, N. J.

This establishment is now open to
lie pnbllc, who are assured that DO

pains will be spared to serve them In a
>rompt and attentive manner with
tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
anil choice

CONFECTIONERY
their own manufacture. 423-1!

Consult Tier before bujing

Fine
Confections.

F1M! .1S80RT1IE5T IT

WILLIAMS' PHAKMACY,
80 WMt Front Street

TV. J . TUNISORT,
Dealer In

Flour, Grain,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

Fruit, Vegetables,

And all Country Produce.
n Milts Feed and Heal • spedalt)-.

6g Broadway,
PI.A1SF1ELD. N J .

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

Fancy «nd BUplo

GROCERIES.
AH klndi canned foods.

resh Vegetables Every Day
DAV IB A ATK1NBON, Prop.

For a Delicious Brink

NEUMAN BROS.
H»TB jwrt thn •rtiels. Aasleat

GO-wnt Fonaoaa Tea to Hake

A Delicious Iced Tea.

LOWEST PRICES.
Knux not*

REMEMBER.
UNITED TEA * COFFEE 0R0WEB3 ASSOCIATION.

*9 W. FnMl Slrwt, PUln 6«ld, N. }•

Is the Place to buy your Butter!
Fine Table Batter, 25c lb. Tblnk oflti

Choice new borne-nude mlnco meat, 3 It*. 25c Fa l rbuu ' Gold Duct Washing
Powder, 20c. pkff. 3 lbs. ben mixed candy, 35a A com pie t« Una of Uw
BneM New Crop Teaa, freab roaated Coffee*, rtrictly p a n Bpfce*. Imported and
domestic Groceries always on hand at price* lhat defy oompeUUon.

Orders called for and delivered promptly.

GARRET Q. PACKER,
<* * * *

UPHOLSTKHJKg,

MATTRKS3 MAKISO

23,25, 27

Park Avenue.

HU LETT'S,
The Leading Miisic:

Pianos for Rent, Sold for

Easy Monthly Payments.

or on

.IF YOU WA* T

A Cushion
OB

Pneumatic Tic

On your wheel Bg*(

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central Are

In compllmce win

Jutpund by On Oltj Futai ,
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PLAINFIELD, N. J., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1892. PRICE 

COL. STRtATOR’S trial 
The Defente Opens Its Case in the 

Celebrated Contest. 
THE ACCUSED OFFICERS TESTIFY. 
Hawkins and Btrea'or Both Claim Thai lama* Punishment Waa No* I naaaallj Hevrrr. and U’as War- rattled by l ha Pada. 

Pmaaiao. Nov, Tta court room m not wry well RIM when Jud*. Porter took tile bench in the lain* c.«e The first witnem was Private W. M Hnmmel. of Company K. whose testi- mony corroborate.! that already puo- liahed. Ex-Senator Bobbins, qnarienna-ter ol the Tenth restment. then aildreseeil the jury. He said the defense would proee that lams made hiinael! sick while hang In* by the Ibnmba by swallowin* to- bacco. Notwithstanding ColooelSlreator had pointed ont with fatherly folldlude the enormity of the crime, linn* wa* de Rant, and was defiant sldl No n^'irv 

L —r- A I. A tl AM * T6AIM BdBBORB 
> Hava Sac nr ad Nearly Thraa 

. wa* inflicted by the pnnuhm**n wa* a common obe in the army, n an o%«r can be rourkled for a punishment reasonable and without malice, the National Guard will >*• disorganized ' Vfnre another rifting of the conrt. _ Chief Dejmtr Sh<-riff Gray fitet wituaa* sworn for the defense. He Jp*cnbe«l the -late of the town before the ' riot and the di-order previous lo the ar- rival of the troop*. Colonol Ktro*t«r*e Testimony. .   - » - — After reesws Colonel Strertor w*Wl
l^;.P

0.oc
L

h^ «?> 

BaUavad * Thousand Dollars. Birmihuila*. Ala., Nov .2.—Tbe United State* government and the So a them Ex- pre** company hare sent several detec- tives to Piedmont to endeavor to ran down the two men who held np and robbed the Eaat Tennessee. Virginia and Georgia train near that place Monday night. The sheriff* posse who begun the pursuit of the robbers two boon after the robbery are reported to have come op with them in the mountains, twentv mil us from the ac*ne of the rob- l*rv. and a running fight occurred i he robber* were on horseback and fired back on the officers, effecting their es- cape. There are tenons to believe that 

MARS ILS AT ELECTIONS 
General Miller'i Instruo- 

to Thoae Offioialj. 
DUTIES OOSanTUTIOIUL 

the Mino partie* who held up the East Tennessee train near Rome. Ga.. ten months ago. and got only >200 
hem selves behind the Itatioo at Pied- mont, a small station, and climbed on to the forward platform of the baggage car to the engine just as the train pulled ont. Two miles do ra the road, when going at full speed, they entered the tiaggage 

pel led him to lead them into the express car. Messenger Rogers offered raustanoe and they were about to kill him. tiring two snots, when he submitted and opened the safe. After emptying its contents into a bag they compelled Rogers and the 

• the graphic order fe'tn (••inrsl Wylie or- dering luui to pror.'ed with hi- regiment |.| lloiiH-twid wa* exhibited. He de- rail*! the movements >t hi* regiment ntil it eiKKiujlnl. An decamp iiiforiiied him tlwt Fix k l..id lieen shot and was dead. He Went iiiio bis tent to ilrm* and then he heard: Hm-e chert* f for the wan that killed Fric k, i He went out and a-k-d win m vie the .remark, but no «.tie answer. -1. Me ex- cased the men lo their .jdortrre. Sol- j«lier» informed him that the remark waa made by "th«- man wh » had carried the log yesterdav.” He then directed the rompanw* lo form up. He said to each :company that lie did not think the man know vrtwit his wortl* ex|»miM*d. He would rather luivetlie man acknowledge .that he did it. even though he knew him. At Company K Iain- said: -Colonel. I ididit.'’ "l(e did not step from the ranks. |The cokrnel then said: -Young man. I I can’t believe you want to voice the deed A*kf*l why he did it v - a: a a v.l. V : « 
Colonel Strait* >r then teotified to lama’ previfrti* misconduct; now lams had de- ported his pist when doing guard duty; 1 slept on his pi*»t, and hi* pc bow he had accused hail made faL-e statement* had la**n tmm-heil bv carrying a heavy h*. -After lams admitted making the remark which l*d to his pnnishment I 

cted that lams be hung np by the thnmbw I told the surgeons to aee to it that no physical injury be inflicted One of the doctor* came to me and asked me how long lams should be kept hang- ing I replied. Doctor, that rests with you.’ The doctor then said Ihuw had taken a chew of tobacco and it had made him verv sick. 1 then told him to his own judgment. The doctor left and went directly to the guard ’ t and lams was cut down.” 
which he had made at the time to land Hawkins The report was returned with the necessary official indorsement and an order from Major General Snow den that lam- la- discharged in disgrace. that his h<wd be shared and that he he drummed out of camp. This order came from Colonel Hawkins. It was obeyed. Other Soldiers Ileira. ted Colonel Streator concluded hi* treti mony by stating that on the day or Dm hanging of Private lams by the thumb*. 

and they exproswd sorrow and Colonel A. L. Hawkins gave testimony 
similar and even more severe puni ment inflicted for insubordination dar- ing the lat* war. lams. Colonel Haw- kin* said, was not hung np in the usual way, because he could ml his feet on the ground, whereas the usual manner gniiii.il, witness ado usual manner is to have the feet barely touching the ground. These punishments, he sold, were not brutal, but necessary for good discipline. Attorney Frank P. lams wanted to know where Colonel Hawkins got the information that H. C. Frick was a law abiding citixeu. as was staled in bis order relating to private lams'punishment and discharge. The colonel had no positive information on the subject, but he thought an. Attorney lams also wanted to know why regular discharge paper* hail not been given to Private Colonel Hawkins replied that it was not weary in this case. The attorney lined th* position that positive malice 
should be given to all soldiers discharged 

hta brigade. 
Unable Lynching In Virginia. RiCHMoKD, Va., Nov. J.—Two brother* named UurgrsH. who were ia jail at Lehanan. R raw II county, charged with the murder of Oak Sutherland, attempted lO escape a few nights ago. This so in- censed Sutherland s friends that on Mutt- atbey took the prisoners from th* , handcuffed them together, hanged veral shots into 

ftirlk* la a New Kngland Qmmrrj. Mii>ui.KTowh, Conn.. Nov. a.—Two hundred employe* in the Brminerd quarry at Portland struck against • reduction of wage* from t2 1-t cent* per hour to 14 cents; also against a reduction of the uumber of hour* of work from tea to nine per day. 
The Weahier. 

master to lead them into the maii*car. where they intimidated the postal clerk by shooting. Tha cut open the regis- tered mail pouches, got valuable letters, put them m a bag and pulled th* bell   . ■ j* 
The robbery tes. The express . , have lost only $*0t». The amount of money which the register*-! mail matter contained ia unknown, but is believed to bo at least ffS.OUO. 

3 burn the Hiar theater. A 
and enteral the theater.   about twenty inlnnte* and hurriedly left the place. A few minute* later flame* were seen issuing from the bill the lobby. The hre was 

An Alabama Campaign Committee Irge* | Action Which. IT Carried Oat. May Keeult in a Clash Between Goveramciit and Local Officer*. 
Washiicoton. Noe. 2.—Attorney Geo- tral Mil Mr has issued a circular letter to ail United States marshals and district attorneys throughout the United State* lcearly indicating the line of policy which the department of justice will purso* in the coining elections for congrawman in relatkn to the appointment of United State* supervisor*of election* and apodal deputy marshals to watch the polls. The attorney general quote* an order issued by Praudent Cleveland to Attor- ney General Garland in 1880. In which that ofhaer was requested to take general charge and direction of the execution of the statute* of the United States tooch- 

election laud special deputy  Attorney General Miller aaya the author ity tha* given has never been revoked, and he follow* it np by quoting with ao- proval tjhe instruction* Issued on tha 18th of , ith by C. M. Dennison, chief aufervleor of elections of the north • era district of New York. Mr Dennison cite* tw* cases where convictions were had for (detracting a spoclal Jennty marshal in the execution of his duty, and aayt the decision of the xnpretne court of the United Btatee clearly estab- lished the constitutionality of the law of oongres*. and the further facts that the authority of the national government ia parauiixint in the election of representa- tive*. add that "the national government Et to use physical force iu any United State* to compel to its laws, and to carry into the powers conferral upon it lirution." that the provisions of the w* are in force when ive in congress is voted for and Whenever any of the provisions of the federal law aro In conflict with the state statute the federal sutntee the must lie followed. In addition tad n^STuy (or.(pn~ inrirarilon. Ih. allomay damatce attar than tta dwtroction of a,1ta *'» (allowing some posters and advertising matter. Iustrnctions to Supervisor*. The incendiary* made g<«xl bus escape. | In the language of the statute of the The total destruction of the Academy United States, section 2018. it ia the of Mumc on Sept. 8 and of the Euclid [ duty of the supervisor* In tbetr-Yeepect- 

a nsw chhbmT ionirm. 
A B.port Ttat TW Bo TU WU1 Scam 

WaamsoTOH, Nor. J.-TmU Ko Tin. the CRIimb. mlnlatar, whom mmxdation with •■Ootoar d. MlttkUwtca In tta Chinm. cooomrion actam, taa cantad » much scandal, will soon b. racnIM to the Flowtar Kingdom. Indmd. tta name at hla sncclmcr. If not alraadf an nonnoal. ia nndrr coaaltaraUon by tta Chinm. govanunniL H. U Chi Yoo 
Attb.   ment of tta appolntttant taa not tan mceived, tat It la aipmded. A corrta- tnndsnl aaw Yang Kwnl. tta tranalator. Ho oatd ttat tta Earn, of Chi Yoo Yol tad bom nr men ted to tta emperor and the anpointpient wao erpected. Ho laid that tta term of tta prmeot minister tad expired tome time ouioe. and he did not think ttat the Mitkiewica affair tad anything to do with thaappolni hot ttat tta roont won 1.1 taro no etand- 

. — anti-Mitkiewica faction In the legation ar, delighted lo talltao ttat II la koi that Chi Yol taa boon appointed. The minister can spook no English, «o ooald not talk on tta subject. The China Maxi, an English now- taper pnbtahed In Shanghai, copie. of whioh raaohed Vietoria, B. C.. by the 
r hold, the post of chief 

I.lemon.et Pe.rj*. ftepdrl. Philadscpbi*. Bor. 2.— Lientenant Robert E. Peary. D. S. N., promoted hla official report upon tta North (Jreeu- land eipeJltioo of |M|.M lo the Phila- delphia Academy of Natural Sciences at the weekly meeting last night. Tta Tb* report lecture room i a crowded. 
able matter and will Academy’s proceedings in full. The lieutenant declares that the expedition has demonstrated that an Itinerary of a journey uDon the inland ice may be fol- lowed with the preciaeoeaa with which freight tTains are ran. and that the voy- age of Professor Heilprin shows the length of the trip from here to Whale sound can almost be calculated to a day. He further aaya that the roast of Green- land can be commanded by two or three well equipped men-of-war. * 

Avenue Opera h<H*He on Oct. 99. both of which were incendiary, are believed | have been fired by thu sahie bond. I 
* election distru ta or voting precincts 

To Heart the Heaver Falla Mills. Dkavcr Falui. Pa.. Nov. 2.—A com- mittee of buainee* men of thu place held a long conference with Mews. Frick and Dillon, of the Carnegie company, with reference to starting up the coin- mills at this place. At the itivclj^to fontnee the official* decided poai' the near future. fixed, principally be- >e scant supply of water iu the Heaver river. If rain* do not give lief from this condition the comisuiy will, it to stated, construct a water work* of it* own. 
i Collect UainMIng Debt*. 

against George Maxwell by John 'J . at Edinburgh, to recover f2-».»AW. being the amount of a check jtaid to Lord Ailmburv by Maxwell for luaaes in a game of uccarat. at Brighton, tbs court has decided thit the transaction was il- legal, and that Maxwell waa not obliged to pay the check. Maxwell’s defense was that Ailrebury took advantage of his intoxicated condition to induce liim to play at the amount staked. 
Minister Hatcheller Kealgna. WaMUHOTUH. Nov. 2— George 8. Batebell«*r called at the department of 

tary   United Staten minister to Portugal, which wafts accepted. Mr. BatcheTler will soil for En: *ail for Eurone next Saturday cajacity of legal adviser and . agwr of the bnsinesM of severul of the largest iustuauce rompauie* iu the United State*. 
Hwrenry Gets Twelve Yeara. Huuhclthu, Nov. 2.—In the court of oyer and terminer yesterday Judge Reed heard testimony in t lie case of Peter Sweeney, who pleatlol guilty last Thurs- day to manslaughter in < aiming the death of hi* wife. Margaret Sweeney, whom he brutally beat and kicked on Aug 8 last. Tl*e primmer was sentenced to twelve years in the Etc-tern penitentiary- 

 , behind the ballot loxes, sa will, in their judgment, beet enable them to *ee each perarm of- fering himself for registration or offer- ing to vote, and a* will best conduce to their scrutinizing the manner In whioh the regUtration or voting to being con ducted, and at the ckeing of th* poll* for the reception of rote* they are re- quired U> place themselves in such po- sition as will enable them to fully per- form thi duties In respect to *ach can- vaas provided herein, and ahall there remain until every duty in respect to such caavaee, certification, return* and it* have been wholly completed." uty manilmla are authorised '•with or .without process, any 'ho commit* or attempt* or commit any of the act* or   ohibtted herein, or who com- mit- any offMiaa against the law* of the United (State*; but no person shall be arrested,' without prorrai fur auy offense it ted in the .presence of the one of hi* general or special deputing w one of the supervisor* trf election. And the anporvto..re have like power to make arrest*. Any attempt to interfere with the auperviw.rs or deputy murelml* in the proper di-charge of their duties to a violation of the law and sub- ject* th* wrongdoer tea *evrrepenalty." Alabama Proirw, l the afternoon, after Attorney Late      , General Miller had taken the western tra.n for Indianapolis a dl-tiatch from 

hearing upon the dejiartment’H circnlar. Tin* diMwtch stated that Chairman Skelly. *4 the Alabama sUte Democratic ipaigli committea, had touted thefol ing iastrnctiona te the party mana- ger* In the differentcountie>of the state •The apjKiintment of deputy marshal* for election purun* outaiaeof Birming- ham. Mobile and Montgomery i* 11 legal, and if appointment* are made and the 

Homestead." he said: '"Yon there to not one wor«l of truth In the re port. There to no likelihood of tlx troop* being called to Homestead again.’ 

3at)’ marshal" shnnld ap|>ear at the Is and get within the thirty feet limn, a* provided by the state laws, except te cast their ballot* or if they Interfere with voter* in any way have them ar- rested. Have the sheriff appoint deputy aheriff* enough te enforce the law at each precinct. The committee will stand by you." Solicitor General Aldrich read this dis- patch with interred, and said he had not yet hr-en advtord rither liy the United .state" inarehal or the district attorney of this circular, but presumed be would iret fall information mi the subject by 
CHICAGO, Nor. 2-Chief Walkor hypMRrtii-al ca**, hot ho w Fearn, of the foreign affaire department.. io say that the provision*of ha* been informed that W E (iilre and    family were drowned in a s<|nall off the coast at Lonn Limit, in the went.-™ Pacific island-. Sept. 12. Mr. Oik* wa. a special agent for the Wo ’ ” to Polynesia to Uing certai 

mail. He could not. of conree. disco** . i. but he would venture flection 2011 >f the revised Rtetutes. aa to when su- pervisor* could legally be appointed out ,  jelly i -ide of ritira of 20.000 i ery clear, and he did r I U.l_ - t 
Killed by a Rarsitag Steam Pipe. Brooklyn. Nov. 2.—A steam tone ex • '-* n the tag Col. E. D. Grubb, ly. ing at the fool of Sa    city. Michael Water* and Edward Jil •on and William BntU. the cook, were fatally scalded. They were taken to the hospital, where the)- died shortly after. No one else waa injnraL 

appoi lain tints, . .   doubt that the United St atm courts in Alabama had followed thqm provision* closely. He did not anticipate any conflict be- tween the state and United State* offl- i lab in this matter, but if such a conflict     » *d occur he felt quite sure the United it street, this hta tea officials would com* out ou top. 

Four Children Horned to Death. Alexandria. OnL. Nov. 9.—The four children of Mr*. Morrier were burned te death in a fire which destroyed their 
the house while their mother went to visit a neighbor. The mother is Insane from grief.  

Killed by a Palling Water Tank. BltMixoHAM. Ala.. Nov. 1-At Wads- worth. Ala., a train on the Logging railroad Jumped the track at a water 

uu the Prado te hrer the mnoio. When 
i the crowd amused themaelv< 

Istnd stand and formed in proceesion with ihe intention if inarching to the mayors office. A detachment of iteodaruiea dispersed 

from the 
8» tong Sin*. China 90.1* 0 to 4O,(*J0. Frople going anr distance rom home carry tegs with 

by the Empress of Orient.      that the d-nth* from cholera estimated at 40,000. People going aa 
  add resaw thereon. Cholera la atoo rag ngat Hankow, claiming nun- •too* vie t iu* 

The Wtrem-a-a Strike Spreado. New Yore, Not. 2.—The gigantic •trike which ha* beau threatened for the past week of all the building trades in sympathy with the striking electric wtro- uien aremimd shape yesteruay. and tliou- oands of workmen are voluntarily Idle. The estimated nuraber-vanre all the way from 20,000 to SO,000. The electrical manufacturer* and contractors refused to treat with the striking electricians, and aa promised, th* Brotherhood of American Carpenters and Joiner* 

Don’t Swallow 
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SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

33 W. Front Street. 

AT 

RANDOLPH’S 
City Pharmacy. 

Extract Lemon, 
Extract Vanilla, 

Extract Almonds 
io choice sold by tb« woo. or pi. 

Powdered Blacir Pepper. Pknrdsrtxl l~*yruine r«-pfxv, oeipwlor qaalll) r h>Ole and cv llnary 

REME 

TWO CENTS. 

MBER. 
UNITED TEA A COFFEE 0ROWERS ASSOCIATION. 

* taW. Fnta 9M, PWtotaU. N. J. 

Is the Place to buy your Butter! 
Flu, TsRte Butter, lie. IR. r new borne.made mloce Beta, 2 Its. 25c. Ftarteua' Cold Data Wtahiuc er, 20c. pkc. 1 Ibe. beta Bind cta.dy.2Se. A eoaptta. Bee o2 IR. N.w Crop Tw, fttaR routed Ooffees tartcUj per. Bptcta. laiported tad 

Think ot Et Choice Powder, Crop' Tom, freak roasted Coffee*, strictly pure Bploes. Imported domestic Groceries always on baud at prices that defy competition. Order* called for sad delivered promptly. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

FTTRNTTURK, 

TiriIOI.8TKRINg, 

HATTRK88 MAKING 

MAsuiscruatM s*o strai 
23,25, 27 

Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
PreecrlpUoo l>ragg1st, 

21 Wert Front St, Plainfield. N. J. 

H. W. TOMLINSON, 
Electric Supplies and Ceu8trucU»«. 

Wlrlaa Dwvilla** a Specialty. 
brtinRffitm ehwrfuOy glvmi. 

Writ* or aAIrraa » W«t Slxtk slrert PtolnfloU. N.J. 

TIER’S 

Injured by a Gaa Kxplnalon. Bkaver Falls. Pa.. Nor. 2.—By a gaa •sphmion tin Hwoond *v*nu« **v«rrol per- sons were badly burned and three houses destroyed. The explosion oocurred in a house occupied by Daniel Arthur. Mrs. Arthur, her thre* children, and two children of John Hewitt were in the kitchen at the time. The ga* mcaped from a Irek in the cellar and finding its way to the cook stove a terrible explo- sion took place. Mr*. Arthur and the five children were more or lew injured, the yonngret. a 2-year old child, being probably fatally burned. 

Brook*. Fletcher WilHara* and Brown, men, and Joshua Brainard, Louis Benson. Henry Hurtt. Friaby L'otnegys and Charlea S. Emory, boys, all 
28 last, have been sentenced to be hanged at such time as Governor Brown may apnoinL All the convicted persona are colored, and seem entirely indifferent re- garding their fate. 

wrecking two railway trains, and attempting to wreck other* by plac ing obstruction* on the track, in the northern suburb* of thto city, has been declared Insane by a jury- The de- struction of the property wa* proved and rsan to 19 confrosed. Morgan i 9 years old. 
A Constable Murder* a Family. Dlblin, Nor. 2. —A dispatch from Uallinadrimn*. County Kildare, sav* that Sergeant Rogan. hi* wife and chil- dren were murdered there by a cou- 'table named Pilkington. The constable afterwards committed suicide. No fur- ther detail* have y* been received. 

lion dollar*’ worth of 11 ready **v good hash 
Laakrr Defeated. New York. Nov. 2.-After a hard 

ESfi-****"*T~' t ebre*expert, yesterday ter. the great   ..  to resign a gome to Dr. Gustav Lasker has won sixteen and m«. with ooe drawn. 
An Editor Condemned and ffhor. kfoxTEREV, Me*., Nov. 2.—A. C. Urango. who wa* formerly editor of the revolutionary newspaper Labrtoa, of An- tonio, naa been condemned (o death sod •hit. 

NUQQETS OF NOWS. 
'Columbia Baenn. an Ftoqulmsu baby, was born In tbe Esquimau Tillage at tee World’s fair grouad.. Cbtcogo Arthur Priue KelcbreheUn. of the turf ride at Potadam. Germsor ntmarlf dead , The drought In tbe Schuylkill valley. 

well Itted tui tbooClag 
It Ualn 

Georg* C 

Pa, has become alarming wo Dtoolhi since there wo* s good rain all In Bonn of the country districts peo- ple are praying for rain I* Gentle, n former clergyman, was la I the common plena court at Mow 1.1.boo. 0 . u wo f.ur.1, tta p~l- Icntlarr for ao .tl.mi>i*<l tata.lt upou . I^rtaruld gltb I—, taOiu^ to u. Jtar. ta Aub.ru prim lor .ttrmptlo. lo klU ta 

ildfco 

ICE CREAM PARLOR! 
r.NO. 18 PARK AVSNU** 

tbe public, wbo tae taaurod I Mill, will be ipared to „rva tbep In • prompt and attentive manner wltR Tler’i celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
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•123-U 1 mannlacture. 

r before buylna 
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Pianos for Rent, Sold for Gfeh or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

Fine 
Confections. 
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A Cushion 
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Ou you wheal gpt 

ROGERS 
TO DO IT. 

42 Central Are 

axnpUeeee wttR ar OrdRunee 
Jutpeeeed bj tta at, FtaRen, 

Every Bicycle Moat R 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Bell, under penalty ot a 
*so fine. 

CYCLING DOOM 
FIRE A880BTHENT AT 

WILLIAMS’ PHAKMACT, 
The Wheelmen1* 

80 Weet Front StreeL 

W. J. TUNISON, 

Flour, Orain, 
FEED, HAY, STRAW, 

Fruit, VegetAbks, 
And all Country Produce. 

J • aprdahr. 
63 Broadway, 

runniui. a i. 

VUrilio mu. rood 1 

NEW STORE I 
At 73 Park Avenue. 

GROCERIES. 
Fre«h Veatables Ev DATS A ATKITOOX, FLACK. Manager. 

For a Deliciona Drink 
NEUMAN BROS. Hav* 1 oex th*artiele. Amleet 

Farm*** Ta* te auk* 
A Delicious Iced Tea. 

LOWEST PRICES. 

kdqtANitcqN. 
Cor. Part arcauo ud Fonrtk itreet 

W. L. C. UA3IT» 

C. M. ULRICH, 
®**j*jJ*L*® kital, ot Fretai, Btat ud 8ooked MetaA Oarer of tta "Ortaowt 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 
FIWB BAJ78AUK8 A BPKCIALTT. 

K West Pmt Street. TV Trafc 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

$500.00 
n*OWT BTHEET. OPPOSITE PARK AVER UK 

free! Life Insurance 
Toalctalotata, ttat trad, will 

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer 

*600,00 Co-, tad . pota. 
William J. Stephenson, CATE R E R. 

Receptions Teas. Wedding* and Parties 

M BOETH AYEBDE. n*D»B1M, W. A 

SIELA. FOOD. 
LoRffiffi^ soa tad Btadd* Oruta, IAta Hta Cltata, o. (ta taVta. 

D. W. ROGERS, 



T H B P l k l N F I J B X D OpUJHBtt ,

Ti.E i*lAWFIKLD COURIFK

OAIi .Y. E X C E P T 8VNDAYS.

W. Kunv.n. Editor » d ITnirlrtw.

j no. I KASIT PKOKT STAEKT,

SECOND FLOOR.

Btttrfiaitki Ptot Ofia «t xtttd-uoss matttr,

tfab»(^pllOD».avedollariaytmr.ornrtyo™tt
• Snnth. Sfn«lc eoplea, two cents. DallT

AdTnllMrmeoU ID Want CoUimo, (inecent •
<onl. For ottier rales apply al ttao publloa

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1892,

OXJR CANDIDATES.
F O R i'iti-'>!)>!•• ,;•,

: ENJAMIN HARBISON,
OMndlaoa.

FOE VICS-PRESIUKNT,

W H I T E H W REID,!
Of New Tort.

FOR GOVERNOR,

JOHN KEAN, JR.,
OrEUabetb.

Fou CONGRESSMAN.

W. S. CHAHBERLIN,

• FOR SUBKOOATK'

EOKGE T. P A B K O T ,

FUR COUXTV CLERK,

.1,1AM CHAMBERLAIN,
j orjuawar.i

FOB COBOSER,

DR. W. H. LAWRENCE,
O f ;•:; - i i : n I t .

FOR AssEHDLYVAD,
GEORGE KYTE,

Of Falltruod.

Bia Vote Uwstfl at the fttrrlca of tb
Bae* Track G.mbl.n.

[From BUiabeth Dull y Journal, Oot. 10.1
Reader, of the Journal cnnot have

fOtten Assembly bill No. na, which pa'
joth houses of the Legislature in 1890. _..
by strenuous efforts was killed by tbe peopl
assembled in Trenton from all parts of tl

It will be remembered that tbe bill as
originally passed the bouse purported simp
to regulate racing. In the Senate it was r
ferred on March 18, (890, to the Commute
jn Revision of Laws, consisting of Gardm
(Republican) and Werts and Admin (Demo
cnu). Senate Journal of 1890, pages 314
ind JI5.

On April 7 Senator Gardner, chairman
"ie committee, submitted a rejiort to t
mate on behalf of Senators Werts ai
drain in favor of tbe bill without amen
ent, and a minority report on bis own b
ilf against the bill. Senate Journal, pagi
x>.
On April 21, on motion of Senator Adrain,

th.- bill »»s sent bjclt to the commit
inator Werts voted for the motion. Ji
il, page 575.
On April 28 the bill was again reported to

the Senate with an amendment te legaliii
£00) selling on nee tracks^ for sixty days in
ach year, and the amendment was adopts
journal, page 588.
j On the same day a motion was made

reconsider the vote by which the amendme
Had been adopted. Senator Werts voti

' motion, but it was carried. T!
curving on the motion to adopt ti

amendment. Senator Wens voted for it; b__
was lost, (o to l l j Journal, page 589.

. Thereupon Senator Roe moved that further
consideration ot the bill be indefinitely post-
poned. Senator Werts voted against that
ujotion. Journal, age 589.
1 The bill then slumbered till May 5th. On
hat day it was called on third reading ant1
inal passage, and a motion wai made to re
consider the vote by which it had been Or
dered to a third reading. Journal, page 615,

r ,»_ • t f^, .i . : /wi\^

For Presidential Electors.
John I. Blair : Warren
Alexander 0. Cattell Caindeu
George Hires Salem
Ferdinand W. Roebling. Mercer
Adolpb Mack L Somerset
Lnther Konntze 1 Warren
J . Hall Crowning Bergen
Frederick Kuhn Es&ex
George F. Perkins Hudson
Johc W. Murray Union

Tariff PlctnrM.
Wire nails are Be

market «t

1 keg of Km poun

s ktg of lwHwuiu!?
mini that the 92
eluded in ibe £1 45
is the Lmrl of reason
theory of free trade

ing in the

s. Tbe tu

Cleveland
Ibe tariff)
he price).

"S tjy whic
s delended.

open
$1.45

in in

1 Hit
WIlH

do you tliiuk of itT—New York Press.

THE voters of I'lalnHeld sbontd ha>
uo hesitation iu deciding wbo to vo
lor aa tlieir representative in Congress.
In point of fltncBB, ability and cbi
Ler the Republican nominte, W. S.
1 humbiTlifi, of Bsyonne, as far excele
the Democratic nominee as can well be
Imagined. He la deservedly popular li
Bayonu« and, it is claimed, will wipe
•a t the Democratic majority In that
city, which, if realized on election day,
will surely elect bim over Dans,
every one interested in the welfare ol
this district work for the election ot
Wintteld Scott Obamberlin for Congress
and victory will Barely follow.

THE more the people bear and knoi
oi" Winfleld Scott Cbamberiin tbe mor
tbey are satisfied that he is tiie man t
creditably represent this district i
Congress. j

A REPUBLICAN VETERAN,

Mi. U.I. Webb, of thu City, Was Oma
t • Orinaa. ronnderi of the Party la
Klddlt.ei County. I

To T H I EDITOR OF TH* COI
The Courier of Ihe 39th

that tbe 6m Republican meeting in New J tr-
•icy was held at New Brunswick in 185$, and

tended only four
U iinu of tbe persons pres-

ent at mat meeting—Making the fifth 1""

Soon after tbe meeting referred to, tw(
three other persons and myself made
earnest effort to get up a county meeting
tbe purpose of organization, and found
thiiteen perto&i yet ready to attend
identify themselves with , the movctni
Many leenxeo wailing for others to lead- An
organization was efTrcted. 1 wu made Chair-
man of the Middle-** County Executive
Committee, and at the State Convention ot
i860 waschciieo a delegate to the National
Convention which nominated Abraham Lin-
coln, and wai the member of tbe State Execu.
tire Committee for (he Third Congressional
District daring that campaign.

It may seem somewhat egotistical to
all this, bat I am free to say that ti
is no other part of my political experience
which I look back upon with so much Ml'
faction'as my vote for tbe nomination a
the labaequent effort for tbe election of Mr.
Uncolq. M. F. W i n .

Werta* Record dn

Race Track Bills.
HE VOTED IN FAVOR OF THE GAMB-

LERS' BILLS EVERY TIME HE HAD

A CHANCE<-THE INFA1.0CS AS-

SEMBLY BILL SO. 112 SUPPORT-

ED BY HIM AT EVERY

STAGE IN THE

SEKATE. :

a* Toted fa Favor of the Bill Passed by
tbe Ian l*flilatara, to Coapd Offlowa

HaTitif Gublar* Under Ann* to Tika
Ttarai B*fcre a ftiWHllj Jnstie* of tha

. FMH, SiULnf Coa»eai«ntlT Bear
tha Baea Track!, for Baar-

W a»d Ball. I

r Wer .ed for the

. carried
itTered a

inject of the r

jjiended. The
Senator McDonald th.

^age in gambling for filiy-nvc days in cac

tator Werts voted for this amend men
urn it wu adopted, and the bill ordered to _
hird reading. Senate Journal, page 615.

>eems that the amendment had already
^^-M, engrossed, for the record shows that ~~
he same day and at the same session me
"-—-nittec on' Engrossed Bills reported the

>u.^udm«nt as correctly engrossed. Journal,
page 616.

The next day (M»y 6th) ihe bill, as
intended, wu taken up and passed, Senat"
Verts voting for it. Journal, page 624.

The House of Assembly shortly after (
cUrred in the amendment authorizing ga
ing for fifty-five days in each year on VI

race track in the State.
The bill was sent to the Governor

fore the adjournment of the legislal

g
n every

Aroused by tbe ringing ap-
peals in the Journal, and thrilled by the
word! of Dr. Kempshall and Dr. McAlli
er, and made to appreciate the enormity „
[his act by the moral energy of Judge Van
Syckel's unexampled charges to the ^rand
lury, the people rose in righteous "rndignati
La protest against the bill which Sena
Werts had done his utmost to enact.

The et«" meeting in St. John's Chui
I Sunday evening, Ihe great overflow me
- in the Hirst Presbyterian Church becat
u church c,aid 1 hold 1 i who

, flit

. evening services in all the protestar
Cttarchei in order that the people might lak
jetton to break do^n the infamy whic
Senator Wcris and his associates endeavore

sten on the Stale by race track legisli
. are matters of record that can never t

forgotttn.
labashed by this and unmoved by the

growing mural sentiment throughout the
stale, Senator Werts continued his efforts in
behalf of the race tracks even to the last;

p e Court ben._
I the bill compelling

lleted near race t_.
11L lawt 1S9I, page 76.
This is Senator Werts' record on race

=»«y, Bo Enthusiasm, Ho Bop*,
temocrallc City Executive Com
f Elisabeth ia m a bad fix flnaa
is they have not & dollar for

•aign expenses. An emergency

nil the county and legislaUve camiidaiet
'ere urgently BQmmoned to ilevise wayi

and means Tor carrying on tbe cam

Tbe meeting was « secret one, bat
' has bt tn learned that tney coDtidei

outlook is anything bat. eucourag-
g in this county. Tbere Is absolutely

uo orgaolzaUon among the Dewwrats.
and it is a sort of go -us-j-ou-please race
or every candidate on tbe ticket. The
simdltion ol tlilogs this year ia worse
.ban was ever known before, and iu
conseqneDCfl tbere la much dissatisfac-
tion among tbe workers.

* - * • - *

—One thonsand plpfes, and gooc
smoking tobacco mill bit um, have beeu
purchased for the Republican smoker
at tbe Rink to-morrow nit;in. Dou't
slay away. Be sore to cume. You'l

njoy yourself.

II. CoIhdM wttk Car
Floati, and h r a Can So Powa.

November 2.—At 6.40
o'clock this morning tbe North German
Llo>tls stCiioiKliip KaistT Wllbelm II
while goln^ to her dock, ran into
couple of Pennsylvania car floats off
ihe foot of Liberty street, sinking one
and damaging the other.

The ta« and floats got acroas tbe
bows of tlie jtteamehfp and she eras'ied
Into one float mnidsliip. Tbe men on
(be tag cot loose the bawsera ac
not 10 be drsgged down. A portion of
the tlo it and of tbe cars were not
submerged. The steamship was
injured.

TEN BURNED TO DEATH.

And 0v«r Thirty Injured in th* Wreck
the Beefs EXJUTM In IngUad

[•PKUL DISPAWU TO THB C0URIBB.1

JOSDON, November 2.—A railway
:[dent, accompanied by a namber ol
iths, occarred early this morning

near Thirst, in Yorkshire. The east
coast express train ttft Edinburgh

1030 o'clock last night. It was in
o sections. Tbe first section pro-

ceeded safely to London, arriving at
ihe usual boar.

The seoood section bad over 100
passengers an board, including several

Vjlemen -and otlier distingnlsbed per-
ns. Approaching Think, tbe signals
are entirely obscared by a ibick fog,
id the express train collided at fall

speed with a
Manor Home. Th
broki
if tbe passet gors were

compartmeii st as ii
The wreck
from escapl

Men and
•hiieking foi
was slowly
conld not g
10 kill him.

It Is know

of them serl

freight train

med together and most
ugbi in their
many traps.

>k Ore almost instantly

women could be heard
assistance. Oue man who
aming to death, and wbo
ont, begged the rescuers

[hat not less than ten are
dead and tin t thirty are Injured, twelve

nsly.

TTeitfleld • ftrtlnc Ctptnrtd.
• many weeks past the people oi

WestQeld have been tortured and m
Several barns have

ieen borned, and la each instance, tlte
direct CUUHO baa been traced te in-
cendiarism. County Detective Kcron.
of Elizabetb,| has ai last succeeded 1;
•ujtturiMfr th<
id boy

boy was

twelve-year-
f (1 Charles Donneboc. Tbe

recently liberated from
School, and be is now
ack there.

AMI

H. H . R&f

iiveram '

SEMENT NOTES.
D, the lecturer, is to de

irse of his illustrated
bfosic Ilali this Winter,

begin November 16.
Those who have attended the former

Lures by -Mr. Ragan will need no
itier anuduncemeut to secure their
rouage. 'Each lecture was received
b Increasing enthusiasm, a in! there
. a aen'se ot gratitude to the man-

agement, freely expressed, lt>r having
' :l an Intensely interesting

l profliabl

terest tu at
will include

lakespeure
Hon, L ke Of

o
plated by the
make

-•( r:c- of enterta
course, as advertised,
equal if not sa|>enor in
preceding efforui, ss it
I'uris, the Magnificent,
mi Hie Avon, the tlud-
geandtheAdlrotiilaekii,
of ibe Rockies. Tin*

uses varied and dehgti

WJJ)NgfillAY.BiJlVJiMBKR 3, Igfll

StiUman Music Hall I

Look Out for the Next;

CL. Vi M i l k Son
We are DOW open for business at our new stand,

At Wo. 9_East Front St-.Sopp.IParkTAve.

We have t iken special care In selecting

Children's Hosiery.
We offer i n extra or doable weigh LjDerby Ribbed Cotton Hoseffbr 25c

Cashmere, 25c up.
Ladies' Beamle m Black Hose at IS cents.

" 20 cents-
" SB centK
" 27 centA-
" 36 centa .

Ladies'Woolen Underwear

At 50c, 7.1c, $1 , SI.25, in white and natural wooL

Children's Underwear,

In Wool—4 grades.

Gent's Wool Underwear,
A full line In white and natural wool, from 50a up.

We are offering the popular R. and 0. CORSET.
We also keep tbe genuine Thompson glove-fitting Corset.
Don't forget to examine our V. It & Corset iu white, ecm and drabSonly

A new invoice of

FIGURED CHINA SILK
i. wide, only 75c China Bilk, 34-io. wide, In plain colors, only S5c.
a Bilk at 28 and 39c

EUTOPIA AND ARCADIA WOOL.
Fancy Goods

numerous 10 mention. Olre ns a call

HERMAN A. WEBER,

STAPLE ?II}D
Liberty Street. (Cor. Second Street,

BUILDING MOVING.
rtae bull'Tlnjr Tn<>i in* buBlncw ot tbe late

J.NEWTON JENKINS ix null cmrried on bi
M R S . J. NEWTON J E N K I N S , "*(*i«l
oy bur sun Hurry, and an «X|it-rU-ncid man.

Cuntracts Taken Anywhere
By KalL

ROYAL DUTCH COFFEE.

R. W BICE ft CO.,
The North PUiofieM Groccn. 48 Emily Street.

The Latest Styles !
Fall Overcoats!Winter OvercoatsJUIstere,

Very Low Prices.
SCHWED BROTHERS,

'TIS EVEI\ SO.
a.
i\

Imported and Domestic

BEERS
f Every (tandard Htnui.1 knowa to i h-
lp i™a... budled by ua are or AJ

1 call Will ci.livlr

FRANK LINKE, •"•—iaKMSS."'""""—•
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.

The Largest Stock
— O P - |

BEDS, BEDDING, RUGS, ETC.

CAREY'S,
76, 78 and 80 WEST FRONT STREET, PLAINFIELD, N. J

Parlor Healers! And Stoves.
RANGES AND TINWARE.

Oaoki-l Gm'«. mnd Fire Pimco l l

E WOK ...; n .. >i HIM:. rlAKLJ" WAKt
SBOO.OO U» 1..UIUK. lo h« elm ,» , , .

A.M.GRIFEN, . j ^

J. P. LAIRE & CO.
Front Street & Park Avenue .

Itie toh^Msracy in Piainfield for the celebrated

Demarest machine.
Price $19.50 l o *3°- •ccording to finuh of cue. Alto agenU for Ihe

Tropic nzicl Ideal Fnpnaces.
The best in [he market. They arc prepared ID ihow a full line of

PAJ1LOR HEATERS ̂ . , , ^

H»TT7

41 E? SIXTH STREET.

It Hay : la luttresting to Itauw
rates are made

Chicago ft r people who II
Bast, to en tble them 10 alteud ibe,

ld' F t year, it is cootei
W e roads also

•ui'c on rates from Chicago
all principal insiness and tourist points

i the West, Sorthwest and douibwett
t tbat those who deaire to spend i
:w weeks among their Mends in the

Qreat West, rimy have an op[>ortunitj
doing wlQool Incurring much ad-

ditlouul ezpebse. It may be well to
er this subject, in advance ol

(| the
Milwaukee k St. Paul Railway Company
has issued m kps and time tables ant
other iriBlrue ive reading matter, which

will be gift I to tarnish free or ex-
Dee on app cation by postal card ad-

dressed to W m. Kelly, Jr . , Traveling
Passenger AgtMit, 50 ti. Third Street,
Philadelphia,
Ueafford, Gt

l'a.,

Wbile It is
ALLCOCK'S Pt

.roilneed t<
IJIIC, tbe n

cedenled pop
totonly 1
io other plai
I'hicri gain Sv
•uluu as llios

AXLCOCK'9
fact or 1 her
oaeeatical pr
Aildittoiial pi
A ' P
Tact tbat tney
;iy DDacrupuii
deceive tbe p
whicb f nc c

Avoid dealt 1
T Interior
•e porenai

theporpweof

to George II
JO ru 1 PaaeeuKer Agent,

Tnbuta.
over thirty years ago si,

• ifri PLASTSBS were f
the medical prolesalon anr
rked success and nnpre-
anty wLich ttaey met win:

ues, tat steadily Increases,
era have been produced
many testimonial!* of high
coiiti .ueusly accorded to
out* PLASTSBS, and tin
ings medicinal sad phar
laraiiou of superior value

oor or tbe true value of
s PLASTKKB lies
bring largely irnitatcl

as persons, wbo seek 10
•trite by offering plasters
iiiu to be tht; "same,"
good," "better," "best

., wbUe II
sppearance only that
e ALLCOCK'S. Every
so-called porons pias-

of ALLCOCK'S POKOIM

wtio sitempt to palm
worthies* plasiers tbat

>y them ai low rules for
subttitution.

BUY
FUBN1TUBE

OP
POWLiaONj* J0NE8,

S4 WEST. PE0NT ST., PLAINFiELD, N. J.

A New Version of the Popular Ballad

Ta-Ba-Ra-Boom^De-Ay

If Furniture r°U>Ui to bur.
And hope your wife to M!ify,
Qo to Market street, two thirty .four. ]
And take a look at our flue More;
BruMKta, VrfT«t an.l M«,u eti e.
All klDds of Carpet you can Bet.
If jou go then you will •*>•.

Ta-ra~r».boom -de-ay.
McM.nu. Brothen la the s u e '
Of t h I. house ao well known to tame;
> tttTiiii.n ih.re you »ill tnefTe.
Am) they will D C I T TOO ilwelvp.

Beddlnfr, Storea and itork galore
You .: 111 Krl al two-lblrly.foar:
TeO your friend* u d tell, all otber
Togolu HcHanus Brolher*.
U all at once you o n not pay/
• I. 11 i'i let that your heart dlnnay^
You can pay m o * any day.

If a nice (.larpot you iliould «ee,
Y b I

Terms-

McManus Brothers,
HTKMTUB* AND CARPET PKOPLB,

234 Market Street. N E W A B K .

Change of Ownership.
After J u n e 1 'We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,

Formerly owned by A. I). TUom|tson, as a

PRIVATE BOARDING JSJABJJi
And will be pleaaed 10 see oar old rncinls at Lbe new stuml.

R S. LYON.

Buy 01 the Manufacturer If You Want First-class Goods
At Low Figure*.

Look at These Prices.
from «1 up

:from *5 ui>

Spxixig Overeoats
BOJB' an<l uliildren's BntU at lowest wboleaale prices, nil at our retail uoro.

• C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STRKET.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Prices the Lowest,
And QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Zimmerman and Rumpl

42 West Front St,

Make » Specialty oi Builder
Hardware, l^tchlnlftts* and Car
p*ntera"Tool»

Agcou for Welcome Olota H u m

MiMrj'i Punt, Buckeye •«>• n

Hanaua Duel Win naw

THJB PLAiMFIELD 0PQ3IBH, WfiDNEflUA Y. ̂ VEMBRR 3, 
TilK PLAINFIELD C0UR1FI 

UAII.V. EXCEPT SUNDAYS. 
*. Editor ud 1-reprlrt.r. 

■m 1 Kur Faoat Sr«nr, 
BCCOMD FLOOft. 

RnlrreU ol tke Ptst Ofu n Mcend-Jui matter. 

adrrrilrefiK-ots la Waal 0*iaa. (a»* •OKI. For o<raire -PP-J ■« «h* V 
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 2. 1892. 

OUR CANDIDATES, 
For Premdktt, 

UKNJAMIN UARRIHON, 
11 or.lodUuiL 

For Vicb-Pukmmot, 
wh/telaw reid^ Of Kvw Tort. 

. ' For Governor, 
JOBS KEAN, .JR., 

For Coxowwmias. W. H. CHAMBERLIN, of Bayonne 4 Fl>« ? I KRIHiATK* 
iiEOROE T. PARROT, Of Ellaobctii. 

; .For Couxty G'lek*, 
WILLIAM CHAMBERLAIN,. 

For Coroner, 
DK. W. II. LA WRENCH, 

For Asaemrlyman, 
GEORGE KYTR. of Eon wood. 

For Presidential Electors. 
John I. Blair ; Warren Alexander G. Cetteil Camden George Hire* J Salem Ferdinand W. Koebling. Merger Adolph Mack Somerset Lather Kouulze 1 Warren 1. Hull Crowning Bergen Frederick K uhu Eases George F. Perkloa Hudson John W. Murray Union 

Tariff PlcturM. Wire nalla are selllDg In the open market at 91.46 
12 

a keg ot luius that tbo 82 (the tariff) la In- cluded ID (be 81 46 (ihe price). Thai la (he kind of reuouulug by which the theory of Tree trade is defended. Whai do yon think or III—New York 1'ress. 
Thf. voters or Flaluflcld should have uo lieaitailon lu deckling who to lor aa their representative In Congrcus. 

In polul of fliutaa, ability and charac- ter the Republican nooitnee, W. 8. 
Chamberlin, of Bayonne, as far excels the Democratic nominee as can well be Imagined. He la dtwervedly popular Id Bayonne and, It Is claimed, wlU wipe sal the Democratic majority in thai city, which, ir realized on election day, will surely elect him over Dunn. Let every one Interested In the welfare ol this district work for the election ol Winfield Scott Chamberlin for Congress and victory will sorely follow. 

The more the people hear and know of Winfield Scott Chamberlin the i they are satisfied that he la the man to creditably represent this district li Congress.  
A REPUBLICAN VETERAN. 

Mr. M.L. Webb. af this City. Wee Oma af t.a Oridaal ffaudare af tha Party ■lddlaaaz Caaaty. 
To ms EniToa or Tins Covrirr: Tba Courier of (be ay<h insixnl stated that ihe firat Republican meeting in New Jer- sey waa held at New Brunswick in 185$. and of the twelve pe-sons rrto attended only four ware bow living. I was then a resident ol New Brunswick, was oac of the person* pres- ent at that meeting—making tbc fifth Will living. Soon after tbc meeting referred to, two or three other persona and myself made an earnest effort ta get np a cowl; meeting for the purpose of organisation and fount* thirteen person* yet ready to attend identify themselves with . the movement. Many seemen waiting for others to lead. A. organisation waa effretsd. 1 was made Chair man of the Middlesex County Executive Committee, and at tbc State Convention of i860 was chosen a delegate to the National Convention which nominated Abraham Lin coin, and -a. (he member of the State Ex ecu tire Committee for the Third Congressional District during that campaign. It may seem somewhat egotistical to my all (big but I am frea to my that there is no other part of my political experience which ; look back upon with so much »ati*- faction as my vow for the nomination and the auknequent effort for the election of Mr. M. F. Wans. 

WkmshawmnChRd.d 

Werts’ Record on 
Race Track Bills. 

HE VOTED IN FAVOR OF THE GAMS LERS' BILLS EVERT TIME HE HAD 
A CHAXCE-c-THE INFAMOl'S AS- 

SEMBLY BILL NO. 112 SUPPORT- 
ED BY HIM AT EVERY 

STAGE IN THE 
SENATE. 

■a raced In Favor of the Bill Passed h; tha Last lagislaturs, ta Compel Offieura Having Osmhtora Under Arrest ta Tska Them Before a PnendJy Justice of tha Peace, Bluing Conveniently Hear 

ffia fata Atw.ya at tha Berate* af th% Baca Track Gambian. .From Rllmbeeh Daily Journal, Oot. 10, MR; Readers of the Journal cannot have for rotten Assembly BUI No. 11a. which passed joth houses of the legislature in 1890. and by strenuous efforts was hilled by the people assembled in Trenton from all puns o' 
It WU1 DC remem DC< Cu uui mi *n originally paused the hwuse purported to regulate racing. In the Senate it ferred on March 18. 1890, to the C01 

crata). Senate Journal of 189O, pages JI4 
7 Senator Gardner, chairman ol the committee, submitted a report to the senate 00 behalf of Senators Warts ana Adrain in favor of the bill without aaicad- ment, and a minority report on hi* own be- naif against the bill. Senate Journal, page coo. On April at. on motion of Senator Adrain, the bill was sent back to the committee. >enator Werts voted for the motion. Jour- 

Ou^kpnl 28 the bill wst again reported to the Senate with an amendment to legalix. pool wiling on race tracks for sixty days i. 
On the’ mine day a motion was made to reconsider the vote by which the amendment been adopted. Senator Werts voted 

nendment. Senator Werts voted for was lost, (p to II,) Journal, page <89. Thereupon Senator Roe moved that further consideration ol the bill be indefinitely post 1. Senator Werts voted tgainri that IBUIIMI. JoaiaaI. mt sail. The bill then slumbered till May Cth. On that day it was called on third reading and rinal passage, and a motion was made to re. consider the vote by which it had been or- dered to a third reading. Jou.nal. page 615. Senator Werts voted for the motion. Thi object of the motion was to place the bill track 00 a second reading where it could be amended. The motion was carried. Bcnator McDonald then offered an amend ent authorizing racing associations to eu- ige in gambling for filty-fivc days in each yaar. ocoator Werts voted for this amendment, .nd it was adopted, and the bill ordered to a bird reading. Senate Journal, page 615. It terms that the amendment had already men engrossed, for the record shows that oo he same day and at the same session the Joramutce on' Engrossed Bills reported the Amendment as correctly engrossed. Journal, page 616. The next day (May 6tb) the bill, as Amende* 1, was taken up and passed. Senator Wtria voting lot it. Journal, page 614. The House of Assembly shortly after con- curred in the amendment authorising gamb- ling for fifty-five days in each year on every ce track tn the Stale. The bill was sent to the Governor just be- fore the adjournment ,A the legislature sme die. t remarkable •oral uprisings ever known in this State, up * that date. Aroused by tbe ringing ap- peals in tbc Journal, and thrilled by the wordf of I>r. Krmpdiall and Dr. McAHn rr, and made to appreciate tbc enormity of li> act by the moral energy of Judge Van Syckel's unexampled charges to the grand jury, the people rose in righteous Indignation to protest against the bill which Senator Werts had done his utmost to enact. The great meeting in Uu John's Church on Sunday evening, lb* great overflow meet ing ui the First I'icsbyteiian Church because one church could not hold those who pro tested against this infamous legislation, (Ik votantary ami unanimous alminkinutent of the evening services in all the protestar-t churches in order that the people might take action to break down the infamy which .Senator Weils ami his associates endeavored he Slate by race track legnl. 
by th growing moral mi .otate, Senator Werts continued hi* effort* in behalf of tbc race tracks even to the last. No later than Int Winter, jast before be waa appointed tfHne Supreme Court bench. Senator Wcita voted for the bill compelling »Accrs having gamblers under arrest to take them before friendly justices of the peace, billeted near race tracks, fur bearing and bail. Laws 189S, page 76. 

C matters of record that jean r 

Bo ffiasoy, Bo Kathuazan, Wo Hope. 
Tire Democratic City Executive Com- uiiltM of Elisabeth i« tu a bad fix finao cialjff, as they have not a dollar for cau(palgu ex peases. An emergency mooting was held Monday night, to which all the county and legislative candidate* were urgently summoned to devise ways and means Tor carrying on the < 

PX meeting was a secret ene, but it has bean learned that they consider the outlook la anything but encourag- ing in this county. There is absolutely no organization among tlie Demur rats, and it Is a sort of go-as-ydu-ptease race lor every candidate on the ticket The condition ol things this year is worse than waa ever known before, and lu consequence there Is much dissatisfac- tion among the workers. 
—One thousand pipes, and good smoking tobacco adlibhum, have been purchased for tbe Republican smoker at the Rink to-morrow night Don' stay away. Be sure lo come. You’ll enjoy yourself. 

Th# Us#J Is Lift 

blood spui-tailM. dleowvered that r ertala room sal grow In ArsUs pr»*#d usurp — iwimful 
is^'ra^’S.gttra,*ss purltof I# a# uurld. SoU by “ 

LATEBEfSi 
CRASH OH THE RIVER. 

n. Iiiw VllMla II. MUa MU Cai FW.U Ml Sroro C.r. Go SewB. 
In —i.o TO rmu oovmxrm-1 

Stw You*, MoraitMr 1 —Ai 8.40 o'clock ttala Doralog ibe NorU G.rniMi 
Lio.At .lo.oi.hip KUrorWllbeli.IL, while going to her dock, r*n l«o couple oT Feon.jlv.nl. emr to*U off 
ih. foot of LI bed j dreel, doklng ooe •od damaging Ibe olhar. Tbe log tod II0.1. goi roroe. U» 
bow. of Uie (Uunalilp end die erM’ied low ooe Boat amtdsbip. The ibe lug cat looro Ibe baweera ao u not W be dragged down. A portion of the do it ond of Ibe car. were not .obmerged. Tbe ateamehlp aaa not Injured. 

TEH BURNED JO DEATH. 
And Ovsr Thirty lajurad is Us Wrsck Us Bests Xxyrra# la I*|l»»l laracuL Dursvca to raa oocribb.1 Lordosi, November 2.—A railway 
accident, accompanied by a Dumber ol deaths, occurred early this morning near Thlrsk, tn Yorkshire. Tbe east coast express train left Edinburgh 
at 10 JO o’clock last eight It was In two sections. The Aral section pro- ceeded safely to Loodon, arriving at 

e usual hour. The second section bad ovei passengers on board, ioclndlng several noblemen • and other distinguished per- 
, Approaching Thirak, the signals were entirely obscured by a thick fog, and the express train collided at full speed with a freight train on a siding at Manar House. The carriages were' 

broken and Jammed together and moat 
of the passei gers were caagbi In thair compartments, as In so many traps. 
Tbe wreck took lire almost Instantly from escaping gas Men and women could be heard 
shrieking for assistance. One man who as slowly barring to death, and who could not g^t out, begged the rescuers 
to kill blm. It Is knowb that not less than ten 
dead and that thirty are Injured, twelve 
of them seri only. 

W##tfl#M • Firebug Captured. 

rear of fireb go. Several barns have been burned direct causi cendlsrism. of Elizabeth 
and In euch Instance, tbe has been traced to In- County Detective Heron, has at last succeeded In capturing lb flrebog, a twelve-year- old bey nam d Charles Donne Ison. Tbe ‘ ' recently liberated from School, and be likely to go back there. 

88XMEBT Born. n, tbe lecturer, Is to de- urae of his illastrated tfusio Hah this Winter. Pill begin November 16. rbosS who hsve attended tbo former lectures by Mr. Ragan will need no farther announcement to secure their patronage. Each lecture waa received with Increasing enthusiasm, and there was a sense ol gratitude lo the I agemeut, freely expressed, lor having secured auel aa luteusvly interesting and profitably senes of eulertaturn ,uis. The pretend course, as adveruacd, promises to be equal if uot su|M*rior in iiiturest to al preceding effort*, aa it will Include| I’aris, (he Magnificent, Shakespeare and the Avon, Hie Hud- son, L ke Goo. ge and the Adlroodaeka, and Treasur^ta of I bo Rockies- assuredly promises varied ami deltgbl- lui eulenainmeuU 
It May fi# latarMtiaf ta 

That when excursion rate* are made to Chicago f«jr peoph- who live in the East, to enable Uiem to attend the. World's Fair next year, It Is contem- plated by tha Wextern roads to a make excurdon rates from Chicago all principal >usinc*a and tourist polnu id the West, Northwest aud douthweat, ao that those who desire lo spend a lew weeks among their friends in the Great West, may have an opportunity of so doing Without incurring much ud diuonul expe isc. It may be well to consider thli subject ic advance ol actual time o starung, and the Chicago Milwaukee k St. Faul Railway Company baa issued mbps and lime tables and other Inst rue ive reading matter, which it will bo g.* I lo lurniah free of ex- pense on app ication by pouts I card ad- dressed to Mb. Kelly, Jr., Traveling Passenger A cut, 60 tt. Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa., or to George H, Heafford, G< Dcral Passenger Agent, Chicago, III. 

diw^morefor a trm irtai yartaua. l+rgo 

Tnbato. While It la (over thirty years ago since Allcock'8 Pt rocs Plastzrm were first introduced to tbe medical profession and public, the m irked success au<f> unpre- cedented pop ilanty which they met with not only cootII uea, 'xit steadily iocreasea. No other plasters have been produced which gain s» many leaiiinonlals of high value aa thou cunti .oeusly accorded to Aixcock's P( rocs Plautbrs, sod the fact of there b mug a medicinal and phar- maceuticai pr psraitoo ofsa[ienor value. Additional pi oof of the true value of Auxocx's Ptmooa PLAaTKBH lies lo tbe fact that they are bring largely imitated by uDScrupulOas persons, who seek to deceive the phblic by offering plasters hicb tbc> claim lo be the “aame," “equal," “as goo-l," ••belter," ••bast porous plaster," etc., while It is general j appearance only that they resemble ALLOOCK'a. Every one of the so-called porous plas- ters are Imitations of Auxock s Poaocs Purmz Avoid dealers wbo attempt to palm off Inferior aud worthies piasters that are purchased by them at low rates for see of substitution. 

Stillman Jftusic Halt l 

Look Out for the Next, 

We are now open for buliwaa at our uea- atanil, 
At No. 9,East Front St.,Jopp.;Park;Ave. 

We have taken apedal t ! In aetocUnc 

Chiltfren’s Hosiery. 
We offer an extra or double irelgbiJDcrby Ribbed Cottoa HoaaRfcr 24c. Caabnere, 25c. up. Ladle.' Svanleaa Black Horo at 13 cenla •< •• •• *• 20 eenta 25 cent* 27 < ot a- 35 eenta. 

Ladies’ W oolen Underwear 
At 88c., "5c., $1, 81.25, In white and natural wool 

Children’s Underwear, 
In Wool—4 grades. 

Gent’s Wool Underwear, 
A full Hoe in wblta and natural wool, fa>m 50c. up. «» offering the pop a lor 

42c. 
A new invoice of 

R. and G. tiOHRET 
cm and drabjyuly 

FIGURED CHINA SILK 
u wide, only 76c. China BUk, 34-in. wide, In plain colors, only 65c. Also a BUk at 28 and 39c. 

EUTOPIA AND ARCADIA WOOL 

Fancy Goods 

ROYAL DUTCH CX)FFEE. 

R. W. RICE ft CO., 
Th. Nrotb PUinfeM Croon.. 48 Emily StTMt. 

The Latest Styles ! 

Fall Overcoats.|Wintcr OvercoalsJDIsters, 
Vo, oo 

Very Low Prices. 
SCHWED BROTHER y, 

’TIS EVER SO. 

Imported and Domestic 

BEERS 
MusdlffU by ibI# k.w ■ 

FRANK LINKE, w“«SJ5r8^.-i“^rD-1-- 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

The Largest Stock 
—or-| 

BEDS, BEDDING, RDGS, ETC. 
lu lb* city, la at 

CAREY’S, 
76, 78 and 8« WEST FRONT STREET. PLAINFIELD, N J 

Parlor Healers! And Stoves. 

RANGES AND TINWARE. 
hard-ware 

$000.00 Lite iMurancc to be given awsy. 
13 EAST FRONT 3T. 

A. M. GRIFEN, 

too nnmerona id i ntlon. Oire us a calL 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
SIMPLE TIIJD FJUldY 

Liberty Street. (Cor. Second Street, 

^ BUILDING MOVING. 
J. NKWTxJi'Tk "KrN8,ta^?ll|C«iTlrt,OB,^V A °lf • IJEWTON JBblKlNJj_| 
CuatractN Taken Anywhere JrcrwdMr By KalL All tnaaloM will rndra nr. mpi lUrfi- 
SkJ«Xln2f‘lr''WU“* *r*' J,'n*lnK’ ̂  H*rr^ 
41 E. SIXTH STREET. 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue . 

Have the solc xgcncy m Plainfield for tbe celebrated 
Demnrest Sewing machine. 

Price 819.50 to ftyOb according lo fioUh of com. Also agroti fu> Ike 
Tropic nnd Ideal Fnrnacei 
Thr bnt I. th. narkrt. Thr, an prapunl to .ho. ■ (.11 lip. „( 

PARLOR HEATERS P>"d ayl« and vcrydUap.) 

BUY 
FURN1TURK 

POWUBONfft JONES, 

34 WKHT. PRONT HT., PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 'We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan Stables, 

Formerly owned by A. l>. Tbomimi, u • 

PRIVATE BOARDING ̂ STABl.l. 
And wlU be pleued to M. our old mood, u the now stand. 

wot vrau w • D. S. ROBERTS, Prop. E. S. LYON. Manager. 

A New Version of the Popular Ballad 

Ta-Ra-Ra-Booin^De-Ay 
If Furniture yoU>tab lo buy. Aud hope your wife to aatify. Oo lo Market anil, two thirty.f 

If you go ibtre you win my. 

You ess frt at two^blrty.foc TeU your fritmte iMMIsl). To vo lo McManue BrmhAru. 

If e aloe Utrpet you ehouM me. You cun have It Uld down free; Make your house look ukw end bright. You usey depend we U do wheCe rl* it. 
Pertoe Suits of • When yaw ere them you will eey. 

Terms: ] If** weekly. I-d soon orb 
oom* I weekly. in worth. flJSdown end wMbTaw'do.VSd iiia.wroUr 

McManus Brothers, 
>UKxmjmx Aito cuanrr raon-a 

234 Market Street. NEWARK. 

Buy ot tbe Manufacturer if You Want Firat-claab Goods 
▲t Low Figure*. 

Look at These Price's. 

Spring Overcoats 
Boyi* end Children', Suit. At lowetM whoIMAle prlen, .11 At oar reuil Kora. 

' C. SCIIEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FROST STREET. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Prices the Lowest, 

And QUALITY GUARANTEED. 

Zimmerman and Rumpi 
42 West Front 8t, 

Maka a Specialty of Bulidn 
Hardware, SlacMnlW and Car 
pwitara* Tool* 

A«nu (nr WaIcoam OlotM awti 
Osasrft Piurt, BaeUy. Mnw. ra 
HAitau HUAl Win JTmm I 
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; MOON'S PHASES.

©Moon 4 ».m. • •. .-. <•

(quarter 11 *

I ' K K T I N K N T P A R A C K A P H S

—There will be no dearth of pithy
[.radical and short speeches at th
Kepublicau "Smoker"
Kink to-morrow nigbt.

—Barnnni 4 Bailey's "greatest sfho
on earth" passed through liere on pa
eanl this morning on the way to Briilg
|,nit Conn, whore tlie show will g
into the usual Winter <iiiarlers. Th
long trams eUryelcil considerable
tention as it passed tlirougb here.

|—The dense smoke from the fore
(Ires in Pennsylvania and
port of New Jersey during
week llJfl almost obscured from vie
the Bitn In the day-time and the moo
nt night. Last evening the man in th
moon had on a decidedly iiazy
tsimiire. .

—Doctors having agreed tlial a
is a great disinfectant, DemocraU
particularly requested li> come H
Crescent KinK to-morrow jiighL

—The Fall meeting of Vie Plaiufleld
City Uuton of King's Daughter will be
held in ttie parlora of the- Cr>
Avenue Church to-morrow aftenu
3 o'clock. All members oi the Order
are cordially invited to be present a

—Hunters were more plentifjl, y
renlay, than rfibhits. One colored m
named Randolph, who generally t
good luck during tl.e hunting seams
.i|>wii yesterday ou tlie mountains,
search of game, but returned home

^ the'eveiiing without auy.

—Tlie uoise marie by eome of the
Kienbtrs of tlie band In the Crescei
band stand, during [he meeting, la
evening, far exceeded the noise made
by the opening! Ull(1 closing of the froi
door by ̂ jieHu! Officer S. R. Hope. .
Intle grease on tlie hinges of the fioi

• duor, and a little mure management i
[lie baiiil stand, would alleviate mallei
to a great degree.

—Miss Lulu Raymond, the elocatioi
ist, will gi?e onte ol her admirable ei
ttttainnifiits under Hie auspices or the
l'lainficlil Social Union ol the Y. P. a
C. E , in the First Presbyterian Ohur
on Thursday evening, November 3.

—Saturday (light will bo "Lad:
Night" at tlie Crescent Rink.
—"The Kid" Kill be at Music HalU

Wednesday lolloping election.
—If you find, on election day, tl

trams, don't Bay tbat the Courier
didn't tell you. I

—TIIP Democrats of Elizabeth *
have a parade on Saturday evenlng.|

—Corporniion Counsel Marsh w
present (it Lhe opening of the Nove'i
bef term of the Supreme Court
Trenton, yesterday. There are thirty
puses to be beard during the present

—The •gular examination for
itiicMcrB certincates for Union CouOtj
"ill be iicld at WestUeld, on Saturday,
November 5.
j —Oh, ye who do not smoke, -ion'i
stay away from the Republican "smot
er'' to-morrow night- Other good tlnngi
wilt be provided for your delectation be
sides smoke.
! —Ilev. JJ W. Richardson, the new

or or [the Park Avenue i'apUs
rch, wi I euter upon U's charge

iunduy, Nokomber 13 For tin: evening
service a ^peclal service of song
be'iiii; prepared and it la promised til
the evenl will be in every way a no\
worthy one. !

—Icemen fear a scarcity oflceshon
Winter m In before the ponds are fillet
with water agaju, while the wen
grades who have not lost their reputa-
tions on the dry spell say this phenom-
enal drought presages deep snows tliis
Winter.
| _ I t is Mid that "Standing Room

Only" cards have been prepared for
use at the door of the Crescent Rink
to-morrow night, when the Republi
"smoker" takes place. First co

it served will be the motto in the

•-;!—Harrison'* election is now
wired. Charley Lyman said ibis mo
Ing that be actually believed Ilarrii
would be elected, and when Charley
admits H why that settles it. flee!

—There were no uowline games oi
Cresceot League alleys lust evening,
but on Monday night next thyre will be
atiotber "smoker."

• —The members of the Fourth Wart
Republican club accompanied by a
and dram corps will go the Crescent
Rink in a body to-morrow night u
Wbd the "smoker" and meeting.

You never will be
considered as

SHREWD

-•

Courier.

Uncle Peter" Wooden, of Sonerae
street, Norlh PlalOfleld, la growl,
Sanaa in till old age. He U «om
where in tbe ninellea, but he c ill h*
::_, Hie reins over « floe bay eigh
year-old hoi ae. and drives about '
streeiB at his leisure, '-Uncle Pete
iaya the horoe which fee owned
jnc which was said to be iu;.il, u o
as its owner, was driven to death by
blacksmith a lew weeks ago.

Jesse Lawsoii came to PlalnfieM yi
lenlay to see that his1 name w u pro
•i ly registered. He is at present
he stump in the northern port of tl

State. Mr. Lawson told a Conrii
reaeutative that he : expected to si
John Kean elected Governor by 5,00
majority uml that tbe, National Bepu
lean ticket will have 1,800 majorlt.

This, he said, was the result or
iservatire estimate at th

Republican Stale Headquarters.
try Angle-man, sexton of tb

Crescent Avenue Church, had a cat*
ract removed tVum bla right eye at tb
Newark Eye Infirmary on Monda>
Doctors Kankin and Eagleston per-Iorn

i .•iiion. , During the wi
Mr. Auglcman was Injured In • tbe ej
j>y a piece of cap. As a a result th
•,!'..i." s was formed. The operatlo
»aB iu every way a successful
hough it will necessitate treatment fo

Mentioned [hat the operation was a
n usually painful one, tbe patient bavin
L'cliriL'd to be put under the inHuenc
r an a"ffiathetic.
City Physician J. A. Alllajiaa remov
I from Park avenue to 34 West Fill
reet, where he will remain lor th

Winter.
Miss & Holly, of Wtsrt Fifth street,

s at home again after a prolonged visl
Central New York Slate.
John Habcrle and family lio'
lasessiou of their new house
•ont street.
Mr. ana Mrs. Charles Meyer, o
est Third straet, are rejoicing to-

ay of young
eiress born to them yeeterday'afte:
oon.
About twenty young people
i-oua met at tbe* bouse of one
e members, last evening, and
mi zed themselves into a club

e known as the Evona Social Club
club

of tin mbert
•at and third Thnrsdays in eaeb
i, and the object is simply I

ring the young people together Ii
cial enjoyment.
A pleasant and enjoyable surpni
rty waa given to Master Freddie
eeker, one of the mist talented
levils" ever employed in Hie Couriei
Jce, at bia parents' residence or
•art street, North PlainQeld, laai

vening. Eelreslimcnta were servei1

uring the e.eiilng, and games
dnlged in. The girls present
isses E. Bolsterll, T. Matlos, C.
either, F. Moralter, A. Weigman,
Casper, L. Van Nest, J. Teller, M

eller L. Woodland, A. Teller. Tht
>ys were F. Schuck, A. Beiter, E
oraller, F. Roller, F. Van Nest, &.
nlih, H Mattox, M. Moraller, O.
uitb, W. Kcttenng, J. Pangborn
Jiter.

Mrs. A. Q. Fine, of No. 200 WeBi
ront street, was a trick err with paraly-
s on Sunday night, and to-day her
audition in most critical. Dr. Boone
the attending physician, but tie ca
vc the family no encouragement
rs. Fine is sixty years of age, an
ie has not regained cotiBclousnet
uce first stricken.
Abraham Nelson, a young clerk em-
oyed by Messrs. Dickinson 4 Claw-
iii, the jewelers of ibis city and Miss
illian Mechling, of New Market, wen
niled in marriage at the home of the
ride's parents, at nine o'clock, las)
veiling. Rev. Mr. Cubberly per

fa large number of invited guests.
here waa music and refresbmi
id many cvngraiulaiioris were B
•ed upon the young couple.

r life.

lise t ie Republican "Hnn
Crescent Kmk to-morr

iay be one ol the events

—Yesterday's lemperuturewasabo
ie normal. The extremes were
ud 34.8.
—The Republican Club of Dunelli

ill eome to Giant avenue, to-morrow
.ening, in a body, and accompany
ourtb Ward Club to the Republr
smoker" in the Rink.
—-A Ian e number of signatures bave
•Mi obtained for circulars which are
•ihiT issued in the interest of Surro-
ile Parrott Many of tbe signatures
e those of well-known Democrats,
ho are anxious to have tbe Sur-
gate re-eiected

—Street Commissioner Meeker la
ivtng the Intakes for i the

prepai
Blort which Ie

omised.
—Those who come to the Republl-
D "Snuker" at the Crescent Kink
-morrow night, will, Iu addition to

earing some goodapeecbes, be treated
some good singing by one of the
at male quartette tu the city, the
smbeiB of which have been engaged

3r the evening.
—In accordance with notices which
sre served by Street Commissioner
eeker, too sidewalks on the north
de of Weat Second street, between
iberty street and Flainfield avenue,
re being cnt down w grade.
—Hereafter, the Courier will give
e extremes of temperature for the
^responding day of last year for
imparison with those furnished by
'either Observer N'eagle each day.
—A cross-walk on West Fourth
reel at tbe comer of Central ave-
ue has been laid.
—Three pounds of since meat for
cents is the announcement mode

e United Tea and Coffee Growers'
.•iuliou In their advertisement else-

here.

--The member* of the Catholic
oung Men's Lyceum of thli city will
old individual bowling matches on the
UI/H alleys on Friday evening.
—A prominent Republican who lives
E u t Front street offered to wager

,000, even money, with a dyed-in-
c-wool Democrat this morning that
arriioB would be elected. He still

bis money.

IT WA8 MEETING,

Tanuud PtopU tm th* Cnmmt

of th. Cimp.lfa bj Has
pMbr, oi F«u frIT t m i >.

The ('reset-nt Rink was well tilled lost
night! when Hon. Charles Pennypacke
<r Pennsylvania, spoke. The osae

blage of over 1,000 men sod womc
ere all deeply inUrested. Prof. Gut
ian's band, after a short parad

throngh the business portion of ll
city, gave an open-air concert In frou
of the Rink before the meeting.

Judge Clrtch, tn a snort speech
ruinated Councilman Frank E. Mara

as chairman of the meeUng. The Conn
oilman accepted tbe honor In bis asa
happy way. The following were the
lected as the Vice President* and Sec
ittries or the meeting :
Vice Presidents—Judson B Bonnet
T. Barnes, James P. Bnckle, William

J. Dotigloso, A. B. Uunavan, C. P. Ab-
bott, George H. Goddard, James \
DeGraff, Henfy C. Sqnlres, P. O. H<

rl»lllflEUraRE6ISTl(AT»N.

Iaenan Ovw Us laabar
• W M Enrolled Lut Ta*r.— If a Co

Taw l> Cart th * Local

Daniels, E. P. Willia
flubliard, G. & Stillm
Moshar, Joliri II French
John ] P. Slelle, Lem
John ;8. King, B. Q
Mayuard. Becretarles

James Babbitt, L

,
el W. Serrei
Lawson, E. B
B. P. R. HnnW-
J i P

y B P. R. HnnW
nan, Cadwallader Jones, Jerrie P. Aliis
Alex TiUworth.

The speaker of the evening was the
itroduced, Among other things, b

said, tbat be was from the banue
dlate Of Pennsylvania. Tbe question
u his Stale ie not whether Clevelanc

will be elected, bat whether Harrison'
najonty will be Increased 100 or 100
00 voles. This should be the quea-
ioo in every State in the Union. The
saues of the present campaign are no
Iieories but practical conditions, whicl
ppeaj very strongly to the commoi
ense of all voters. These issues uffec

bappiness of ourselves, oar homefe
ii'i the general prosperity

whole onntry

miug, the speaker invited a!
>emocjrata who miglit be present^ to

whatever questions • they
igfat, and be would answer them to

he be t of his knowledge. He ad-
ised t
oliti
ito th

a to stop on the threshold •
i *

aber iben reviewed the
j Republican party in the past

good work it has accomplished.
s plenty of work to be had,
nulacturies are being started
ty and the wages of the work-
are higher than they were five
o. The country is very pros-
nri a, change in its admimstra-
td be harmful. This general
ty is due to tbe beneficent
•s of the McKlniey bill The
atic war cry that the tariff Is a
.bsnrd. They say that if there
ix, articles would be cheaper
me of their misleading asser-
t stands to reason thatlfgoode
brought for less money than
eu would be leea also.

Snrpriie Pa/ty asd PreienUti»n.
Inlay sarprise party was ten-
"ilrs. L. B. Woolstoii, at her

No. 109 Dner street, North
last evening. It was ar-

by Mrs. John Vetterieln, and
•in Wbit«nack, and the party
at Mrs. Vutterlein's. The sur-
3 complete, and M
ite unaware of the arrange-
The evening was pleasantly

dancing, playing games, eic ,
idmgliI the comjiany dispersed.
leata preseut were: Mr. and
F. Buckle, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
-liter, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

' mil son, Mr. and Mrs. Join
, Mr. and Mrs. John White

Randolph, Miss Grace John-
Mi .̂  Mawley, Horace Huff, Mist

Mrs. K. Lorton and son,
'ucoclc, MlSB Lannlng, Mrs.

I and daughter.

The TUea kn % _ _
Fly-time la generally supposed to . _

with the first cold anap. A few of th
Qsects may survive the cold, but ae t
lie, tbe majority sre hilled. Seven
ild spells have come and gone but thu

ear the flies are more abundant than
They seem to laugh and grow

at on the weaiber. Everybody la cc
lalning about them, but DO one sec;

know of any good way to get rid
pesls. Poison and sue y fly-papers
in to have no effect in decreasing

leir numbers, for they buzz as mer-
ly and bile as viciously as of yore.
We are told by members of the mod-
al profession that Hit's are a sort ol

caveuger. They are said to get away
ith iota of little poisonous gernii
hich might otherwise do us barm. IU
lia as It may, tbe fact still remains
uit the flies are a nuloance, and when
hey are gone, everybody will be glad

Wh« f u l l to Be Coronart
A peculiar oversight on the part of
e party leaders has jnst been discove-

red in North Plainfleld. The notices
f election which are posted around the

Borough, specify tbat two coroners are
to be elected at the coming election.

t the primaries, bnt one man wai
ominated for the office and there stil!

-emaimt a vacancy tor whicl

par
reels
ute wi

BOD e of tb( Whaelmen'i Paimdl.
night, the Repnbln

Je through the principal
f the city and Borough. The

be from the Rink through
roadwiy, Franklin place, LaOraude

West tieven h street, Plain-
me, West Fifth street. East

fell at -eet, Richmond street, East
ront si reet, Somerset street, Linden

Grove street, Central avenue,
jghth street, Crescent avenue

liie 1

u Eirtb.ThtT Almoit
Not satisfied wllh the laurels they
ve wop, Charles Smith, Neif Apgar,
. Squires and T. McCarthy, of the
dependent Guu Club, of this city,

arted for Chester, Morris conuty, en
outlay, to wage war on tbe poor cot-
n-iuils. Execution day Tor rabbits
as declared, yest,. rday, and the Plam-
Iders have no doubt by this lime sne-
eded Bn dropping many of them,
ley arrived home this morning.

A Kuatwij OB W«it Front Street,
A grey horse owned by J. W. Jobn-
n, of LeGrande avenue, left standing

'ronn ot a store on West Front
:t, became frightened at tbe street
thia| morning and ran away. After
ing a short distance tbe rig straet
owned by the Wheeler and WIIMD

wing UachlDe Company, bat little
amage csulted. The horse was cap-
red ne ir Randolph's drug store.

Ji it on reliable
that a prominent Dunellen

ha > notified all bis workmen
they vote the Republican'

l i i t Tuesday, they trill be
scbarg d. Talk about your free-

oftlie ballot and gaglav In tbe
b! Vliy, It la nowbere along aide

l of political snobbery. It's

ing game to-nigln on the
.he Crescent League promisee

itaotlj exctUng. " Caplaina
I Duvis have chosen the

en in tbe League, and each
wii fight hard tor the handsome

pins which Is to be presented

y a the final day for n
latraUoa in the city. The Boards
Registry were In session unUl 9 o'clock
lost night and beoldea getting th
books i i Bbape for next Tuesday
*ork they received ail ddti*ork, ail additiot

m offed.
The total registration In the Fll

Ward U !666. Of this number 48 fiamea
were adlded yesterday. Eight names
were stricken from tbe poll list, be

sned event would not be entitled tc
ote.
In the Second Ward bnt one uam

was drorjped and tbe total registratio
waa 680, on Increase of 35 over that o
"*" previous registration two weeks

i the Third Word, 591 names we
registered, an increase of 21 for vestL
day's work. In the First Distnc*. o
the Fourth Ward, the total regislratlo
was 6511 of which number, 37
added yesterday, while In tbe Be
District, | the total registration was 40
an Increase of 25,

Tbe total registration for the
foou tip 2,995 votes. As compared
with the registration of lost year, whe
t amouned to 2,772, it will be Bee
hat ther) has been an increase of 22

votes.
The registration In North Plainfleld

was unusually large. In the Brat die
rict 608 names were registered and 1

many votes are polled a new dlstric
11 have to be made. In the second

district, ilie total registration was 469
—iking the total registration 1,077.

JR SALE OR EXCHANGE.—Build-
ing lot, 50x145, near Evona Mtt. >n

Ie cheap, or exchange Tor lot in Nt
" ineld, 57 Grandview avenue.

lion lias been i. Tliei

cted.

tanks
position, to get oat some tickets,

as Independent ticket and
Who wants tbe place ?

Hew Coati For the Police.
ueJ Winter coaU for the police

rrived yesterday, and the ofBeers were
immoned to Captain Gi ant's office this
lemoon (o try them on. The Uounei
iara considerable comment on the fact
mi the uouts were ordered from ai
ut-of-towu store. The merchants ben
iv taxes t» betp support tbe police,
id It is no more than right that the
ty should I patronize them, at least li
lie particular respect-

Eeleterlon. to Hnlta.

It \fi claimed that the practice of
angins wiWw and other things over
jd iMurs in public schools and

•hes, is deleterious to health,
lizabeth the matter has been tested,

Monday Inspector of Public
chools Puqnam surprised Commiaeionc
auer with (a notice tbat the practici
usi be stopped within five days under
;nallv of ̂ 26 floe for each violation.

I I TH1 COT COtTBT.
City Juoige Codington presided in
e City Coftrt, this morning, but there
ere only two coses to come up before
m. One] was a man named Huff,
•arged wJlb disorderly conduct. He
eoded guilty and a fine of four dol-
ra was injbosed.
John Goodman was arraigned under
e disorderly act, and fined twenty
•liars. His offense dated bacc to
riilay li'st, and. it occurred near tlie

ol eight houses, West of Evona.

'ilation Is
• be

resent at tbe Republican ' 'smoker" at
Rink tomorrow night. Should be
ie he will be certain to pan one of

e pleasantest evenings of bis life.
The 1'tiiiulield Camera Club held

elr regular monthly meeting lost
glit. Among other thing, it was de-
fied tbat all lantern slides lor future ex-
bitlon moat ne handed in next Tues-

10 the exhibition coinmlt-
e, who will meet at that time. From

reseat prospects there will be over a
ozen exhibitors at tlie Tha»ksgivini!
cot exhibition, and over 300 photo-

graphs will be ahown.
The Metropolitan Fife and Dram

orpa, James Friable diam major, will
o to Dunellen early to-morrow even-
g and with tbe Repnblican Club of
at place bare a snort parade prior to
turning to this City.
—The case or tbe city against
Ichael Waiaon was this morning ad-

eoraed over by Judge Codington for a
reek on account of Corporation Conn-
1 C. A. Mann's attendance at the sea-
on of the Supreme Court at Trenton.
—Hunters are complaining that on
count of the dry weaiber the dogs
mol track game, and in consequence
re la a scarcity of 1L

—It saiii that a cordial inv
be extended to Firmer .Turn.

T a # l

j s Dr. EonnDaon'B great book on <U-
OMS, IU canset and home care, wub

ne colored plates, u the best work ever
ublished. A copy will be sent free to
aybod* who tends three 2-ceut «t*mp»,

pay poBtage, to A. P. Ordway 4 Co.,

S3.

iksOst
Eight of the crack bowlers Of thi

City went to Dunellen lost evening ant
Taylor's alleyB In two gameB bea
eight men t«»m of t h u place to the
ie or 2,233 to 2,033. Tbe PlalnOeld

bowlers were not pleated with the
condition of the aHeya, and this ma;

:onnt for their not makb
•res. In the Ant ganta
.red 1,113 and 1,030; In the second

game PlainQeld scored 1,120 and Dan-
ellen 1,012. Tbe names of the bowlers
follow: PlainneM—Mclntyre,«r. Petrie,
Leidy, P. Van Alstine, A Van Arsdale,
T. Hole, Wood and Von Winkle. Don-
ellen—Taylor, Young, Scbultz, Holman,
Palmer, WiUK>n, N. Giles, a Giles.

Following the two regular gi _
ere were two individual matchea on

Ire frames. The scorers were: J
Petue, 88, TB. Young, 77; Tnylor, 67,
vs. Mac In tyre, TO.

DIED.

U bar lale

WAHTS AMD OFPSHS.

piHRYSANTEMUM Show. F™
KJ d«j U Denton'i Hilliide ivenue ereen

L Come by Higgin'*, at special rates.

BverrthtBf to th« Way of

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWAKD A. POPFS,
I Kut Front 8U«I

STOP ATPBCT8

and look at

Dress Trimmings,

Hosiery and Underwmr.

It will be to your interest

I HAVE
The n ôot ex^etnive

Factory and Ware Rooms
IN TltB STATS.

MY

Quality and

in Brooklyn, N. Y., for „! ,
able lerms, or will exchange for SIB

vc, 60S Gate*

V YOUNG man, SI
situation. Can dr

nan. Can give A I r
Baldwin, Courier office.

ye.™ old, d
net is a goo
Terences. A

rille. Low rent to right puty. Ad-
i, P. O. Box 303, Plainoeld, N. J.

3RIVATE family will rest with bond,
fecor.d floor, front room, to married C Q l

n o gentlemen, 3 West Fourth ttreet.

) LET.—Cottige, 6 1

( LET—Splendid flat and office* c
West Front street, all improvement
ire 30 Front 11 reet, op stun.

WA

yOUNC lady wanls a positional clerk 1
L bookkeeper. Addreu "Y," 113 Sot

Entertainment.

MISS LULU EAYMOHB, Elocutionist

In the First Presb.terlan Chappl.

THURSDAY EVENING,
Nov. 3, 1892,

Vd mission.
it 8 o'clock,

25 Cents.

Davis' Select Uaui-ing Classes.

Friday afternoon*, 4 to ( for children.
•fridnj- evvDlatra. » 10 1<X3O (or adulu.

Claases now tormius.
ratolcwnnsbyanpoUHmont, fr
ight. Children wlfi m*We »r
Brace and deportment In .1

Mr. Davis c u be »w-n at H

dARSH, AYERS &. CO.,

Dealers In Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall
Faper, Etc

NO m KAST rBONT 8T11BBT.
The laraeet bouse for palntera BuppUn ID

NOTICE.
= haw purctiHucd from tfae hetn of the
D. I. SnwUey a J r lul.t and title to liio

Butcher Business
lerly oonduoted by him and >oUcU Jonr
una«o.

A.J-&N-B. 8malley,
U North a»enuB.

Orders for Crushed Stone
*• left at our itore.

ALL STYLES
For fall ami winter.

, Etc.,
In ureut variety

Full Line Home Good

L M. FRENCH
Manufacturer of fine Carriages,

1.6, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street.

Special. Special!
Jiiat received an etafant line of

BUCK CONEY CAFE
Sal In ltiieJ, which wn will Mil for

$5.00 WORTH $6.00
e or LWIIM'. Ounfi and Cliildron'B

UNDERWEAR
AT BOTJOM PRICES,

Hosiery, Gloves and Corsets in Great Variety

V A full line or Ladlga', thmt'a &

u will find • wrtl J*l*ot*1 ttock of Canwu.' Run, 1
rUlnn. Sbiuion, Polea and Fixtures Bt Correot Priona.Carpet*. Run, Uattltm, Oil ̂ otha, Intoe and Cheollli

EDS ALL'S!
• njUTWun-i i-n.iti in-i i i.n "• -•• ~i - •

THE ranter m m STATS.

S H O E DEPARTMENT!
or

BOANE^
The Delights of Travel Without Its Discomforts.

Bpeotalre-cagagwiwt of tb* dkWn«uWMd U^reler and iMtww,

Mr. ^ H RAGAN
1LLTTSTKATEU LECTFHBS

At Music Hall,; Plainfield, N. J.

1892 NOVEMBER. 1892 
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MOON'S PHASIS. 
4 I ISX 19 

-■""Ml 1=2 >Qoi”1.27 C«5 
-IKTINKNT HAIUOHAPHS. 

Kill be no <le»rili ol pithy. 
the Omtcdi 

—Ther** I .radical a He publican Itiak —Barnum A on earth" pa»< early tbia morning on Ibe »a| 10 Ilrillge- porl, Conn., 

alio* 

long tram* icntUHi ■» i —Tbc Arm lu I.Hft of N work hJM Die ion in at ulght. J-n*it evening the man In the moon had on a decidedly hazy erton- i«nuiee. —iMrlors having agreed Ihul BraDkc i* a great disinfectant, l*cn)"crata an- particularly requested to come »o *bt- t'refcent Kink to-morrow rfigliL —Tbe Fall meeting of Hhe Plalufleld City Union of Klng’a Iiaugliter will be held 111 the parlors of the Crescent Avenue Church to-morrow afternoon 3 o’clock- All member* ol tbc Order arc cordially invited to be pruBcui and to rviaaln to an mlorniul tea. 

"Uncle Peter” Wooden, of Somerset street. North Plainfield, la gro youug In hla old ago He la • where in tbe nineties but be aJU ban- the relna over a floe bay eight- home, and drives about the at hla leisure. * Unde P« 
a owner, waa driven to death by blacksmith a fbw weeka ago. *se Lawson came to Plainflekl yea- tenJay to see that hla name waa projv eriy registered. He la at preeent on the slump In the northern part of tbc State, Mr. lawaon told a Courier rep regulative that be expected to tee John Kean elected Governor by 6,000 majority and that the National Repub- lican ticket will have 1,000 majority. Thin, he aaid, waa the rewult of a care- ful and conservative estimate at the Republican State Headquarters. Henry Anglemau, sexton ol the Creacent Areuue Church, had a cata- ract removed from hla right eye at tbe Newark Eye luflrmary on Mondav, Doctors Rankin and Eagieston fierlorm- g Die operation. During the wai r. Angleiuan waa Injured In tbe eye v a piece of cap. Aa a a result the itarad was formed. The 0|wrratlon us iu every way a successful one. lough it will non-saiUte treatment for 

IT WA8 A FOE MEETING. 
A Thmui hql. Im lb. Grant llab UaMatoaa laisnsuag AAAnaa « la. bn" •» tb. Craw by Mtm. Quia 

•Die ('resent Risk waa wall Blind laal algbl when lira,. Cbarlea Ponnypsckur, of Peno.yl.ania, spoke. The aaaam- Wace of o»er 1,000 men aad womb, were all deeply law reeled. Prof. Gnu- tend, after a abort parade ibrough the business portion of Ibe city, (are an open-air ooocen In front of ih.r Rink before the meet log. .lodge Clrich, In . .oort speech, nominated Uonacilmaa Prank R Marsh aa chairman of Ure meeting. Tbe Cona- rllmat accepted the honor in hla nasal 
elected aaUie Vice Presldenia'and Sec” reinrles of the meeting: Vic. Presidents —J udoon B, Boaned. a T, Barnes, Ji J. Douglass, A. B. Doosvan, C. P. Ab- bott, ueorge H. Goddard, 

day waa the goal day for reg- la Uio rlly. Tbs ~ ' 
SrtjTLf  books la shape for next JJey^reertved all 

ThejoUU i^lttrtuon la the First 

r waa tbei 

Mias 3. Holly, of Weal Fifth street, i at home again after a prolonged visit I New York State. 

tenia?, than rabbits, named Randolph, wh good luck during the -jwat yesterday on tli sail fell of game, but returned horn* In Die 'evening w -The a nine made by some of the me fibers of the l»nd In the Crcace 
erealng, tar by tbe opening and closing of the front door by .special Offlcer & R. Hope. A little grease on the binges of the Ikont door, and a little more management in the band stand, would alleviate matters to a great deg 

—.Miss Lulu Raymond, the elocution- ist, will pve cm*- ol her admirable en- tertainment* under tbe auspices of the Uiulufleld Social Union ol tbe Y. P. 8. C. E , in the First Presbyterian Church on Thursday evening, November 3 —Saturday night will be "Ladles Night” at the Crescent Kluk. 
—"The Kid" will be at Music Hall Wednesday following election. —If you find, on election day, that you can't vole oe cause of faulty regis- tration, don’t say that the Courier didn't tell y 

Tbc Iicmocrats of Elizabeth will have a parade On Saturday evening. 
—Corporation Counsel Marsh was present at the opening of the Novem- ber term ol the Supreme Court Fpraiy. There are thirty s to l>e beard during the present 
—Tbe next regular examination for h ackers' certificates for Union Couuty Will be held at Westfield, ou Saturday, November 9. —Ob, ye who do not smoke, lon'l Slav away from tbc Republican "smok- er’* to-morrow night. Other good thing* will be provided for your delectation be- side* aiuokn. 

Rev. J. W. Richardson, the ne pH* I or of the Park Avenue Paptl Church, will enter upon Id* charge .Sunday, November 13 For the evening service a sjicclal service of song I* Being'prepared and It la promised Dial tin* event will be in ever)’ way a note- worthy one. —Icemen fear a scarcity of Ice shouli1 

Winter >et In before the ponds arc filled with water again, while the weather oracles who have not lost their reputa- tions on the dry spell say this phenom- enal drought presages deep suows lisle winter. : —It Is said that "Standing K Only" cards bare been prepared use at tbe door of the Crescent I to-morrow night, when the Republican "smoker" takes place. First come, Ijfsi served will be the motto In the se- lection of soata. —Harrison's election Is now aa- aurvd. Charley Lyman said this more- Ing that he actually believed Harrison would be elected, aud when Charley admits It why that settles it. Bee! —There were no oowlinggames oi Crescent league alleys last evening, but on Monday sight next IbffW will be another "amoker." —The members of the Fourth Ward Republican club accompanied by i at>d drum corps will go the Creaceal Rink lo a body to-morrow night u tend the "smoker" aud meeting. 
Vou never will be 
considered as 

SHREWD 

aS[ long as|you 
are so 
noticeably 
blind to 
your own 
interest 

I to 
advertise 
in the 

Courier. 

•Im Haberlv and family ban possession of their new house t Front atree 
token West afreet. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Meyer, ol West Third street, are rejolciug to- day over the ad-ent of a young the ad rent of . .... i born to them yesterday after- 

people oi 
and clob to .-Social Ulub. t in lun> 

aurpns 

scan I zed themselves be known as tbu Lvon. The club is to a* at the bouse* of the tbc first and third Thar moil tli, and the object wing the young peopU social enjoyment. 
A pleasaul and party was givru to Master Freddie Meeker, one or Dio nnai talcutcd ••devils" ever employed in the Courier '•dice, at his parents’ resident Pearl street. North Plainfield, last evening. Relreshmcnts were served luring the e.c.iing, and games indulged in. The girls present Mil*sea E Bolsterli, T. Mattox, C. Belt her, F. Mormller, A. Welguian, i. Casper, f* Van Nest, J. Telle Keller. L Woodland, A. Teller. The boys were F. Bchuck, A Beiler, E Mormller, F. Roller, F. Van Nest, G. 

Smith, W. Better. Mrs. A. Q. Fine, of No. 200 W From street, was stricken with paraly* sis on Sunday night, and to-day her eoudiUou Is most critical. Dr. Boone is the attending physician, bat he can give the family no encouragement. Mrs. Fine Is sixty year* of age, and she has not regained conation 
Abraham Nelson, n young clerk em- ployed by Messrs. Dickinson A Claw 

s at the home of the rents, at nine o’cloek, last Rev. Mr. Lubberly per- ■ ceremony io the preaeuee umber of Invited guests. There was music and refreshments, and many caagruiulatinn* were show ered apou the young couple. 
—Don't miss ti e Republican •'Smok- er" si tbe Crescent Rink to-morru* night. It may be one ol tbe eveuta of your life. —Yesterday's ternper*lure was above the normal. The extremes were 60 and 34.8. 
—The Republican Club of will come to Giant av evening, in a body, sod Fourth Ward Club 10 "Smoker" in the Rink. —A lar* e number of been obtained for circulars being issued in the interest of gate ParrotL Many of the signatures 

who arc snxkms to have the Bur- 
--Street Commissioner pecker Is having the Intakes for - the New street sewer cleaned out, preparatory to the heavy nun storm which is promised. —Those who come to the Republi- can ‘UfflAer” at the Crescent Kink to-morrow uigbt, will, lu addition to hearing some good speechet, be treated to some good singing by one of Die liest male quorum* iu the dly, the mciubcia of which have been engaged for the evening. —In accordance with notices which were served by Street Commissioner Meeker, the sidewalks on tba north Mde of West Second street, between Liberty street and Plainfield avenue, are being cut down to grade. —Hereafter, the Courier will give the extreme* of temperature for the corresponding day of last year for comparison with those furnished by Weather Observer Neagle each day. —A cross-walk on West Fourth street at the corner of Central ave- ie has been laid. 
—Three pound* of mince meat for 25 cent* is tbe announcement made by the United Tea aud Coffee Grower*' Association In Uielr advertisement else- where. 

-The members of the Catholic Young Men's Lyceum of this city will hold Individual bowling matches on the 

ring, A. W. Brown, . M. Daniels, E. P. Wiibuna, Joreph A- Hubbard, O. Z. Stillman, Edward M. Mother, John 1! French, A. P. Gray, John P. Sidle, Lemuel W. SerrelL folio 8. King, • 8. Luwaon, E. B. Maynard. Secretaries— R. F. R Hunta- . Cadwalladcr Jones, Jerrte P. Allis, Alex Tim worth. Tho speaker of the introduced. Among oald, that he waa State of Pennsylvania. The in his Btate is not will be elected, but majority will be Increased 100 000 votes. This should be the lion in every State In the Union. *Ths issues of tbe present campaign ore uoi theories but practical conditions, which appeal very stroogly to the common sense of all voters. These issues affect the boppluesa of ourselves, oor home* and tho general prosperity of the whole country Continuing, tbe seeker Invited all Democrats who might be present, lo «ak him whatever questions they might, and he would answer them to iho best of bis knowledge He ad- ‘ined them to stop on the threshold of i»oliDc«l damnation ai>4 m tarn back nto Die right way ami verily will they 
The ajH-aker then cess of the Republican and the good work it h There Is plenty of work to be had, hew uiaiiufacturies ore being ataried every day ood tbe wages of tbe work- ing uteh are higher than they were five years ago The country Is ̂ porous mimI a change in Its o< tors would be harmful. This general prosperity la due to the benefioeot workings of the McKinley bill The Democratic war cry that the tariff la a mx, la absurd. Tliey say that if there was no lax, articles would be chei Here is one of their misleading a Dona. Jt stands to reason that If g col Id be brought for less money uow wages would be lews also. 
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PUWFIELD’8 REGISTRATION. 

A Lafta Tatra.- Ovw th* ft-bi mm ImU loot Tsar.—IT a S—llagly Blgk V.M UCmUi Xoaal 

eaoaa U vaa claimed u>ai Uw peraona arm about to laara tba van! sod lo aroold oot bo 
In tbc Second Ward bat u dropped sad tbs total r »aa 686, aa Increase of M ra tbe prevloos registration t ago. 

HUM of Uw (rack bow lore or tfefe ell/ want to DoaoUen last eraalag aad oa Taylor's alleys lo two game, beat an eight men team of tbu place to Uw loan or 1,1*1 lo 1,0*1. Tba FlaloMd wen not pleased with Uw noTUwaHeyft aad tbla way tor Ihotr not mating blgber In tbe Hist game PtalaOeld ed 1,11* aad 1,010; la tba 
‘/’ntiii IUiT °* *** 

Pattis, 88, n.Tooag, 77; Tnylor, *7, ra Mac Intyre, 70. 

In tbe TbliU Ward, 991 regie Icnal, an I acres* day’s wort. la tbe ibe Fonrtb Ward, the loul i 

I^.tf'ct. the total regl.tr.tloo wu 601 or is. • the city compared of last year, when 2, It will be aa increase of 223 
North Plainfield _ In Die first dis- Dames were registered and II votes are polled a ocw district • to be made, in tho second district, the total registration waa 469, * Die total registration 1,077. 

P»rtj ix*l 
surprise L B. Woe No 109 Duer last evening. > Mrs. Juba VeUertela, and tnack, and the party . Vcticrieln’a. The sar- leta, and Mrs. Wools*on unaware of tho arrauge- rning was pleasantly playing games, etc and at fiiidnighl the c«m|>aiiy dls|»crecd. The guesta present were: Mr. and Mrs. J.IF. Buckle, Mr and Mrs. Lewi* and 

Mr. and Mr& nack, Mrs. ltaudulph, son, Miiis Mawley, H Ids Luiton, Mrs. E. Dr. L B. PwCOck, Mias Blaekw«|ll and daughter. During tbu evvuing I prescntt d bis wire with sliver ten set. 
i Parade Eoate of tho WkMl; 

To-morrow night, the Republican Whc.-Imi n will start from the Crescent Kink at 7.30 aud beaded by the Plainfield Cornet Bond will have a parade through tbe principal .-Irecta of tbe city and Borough. Tbe route will he from the Kins through Broadway, Franklin place, LaUrande avenue, West Heveo b field avepue. Went FlfUi Fifth Front avenue, iGrove West Eighth street, Crescent avenue to tbe R nk. 
. tba forth. 

1 with tbe laurels the)' Charles Smith, Nc-if Apgor, *■ and T. McCarthy, of the i Club, of this city, ter, Morris county, sn s war on tbe poor cot- day for *“ was declared, yvat. rday, aud the Plam- 
Sed tn edrepp.ug '^any" Tucm. 

A Kaaawaj oa Vast Treat I treat. 
A grey horse owned by J. W.« Jobn- aon, of LcGrsode avenue, left stand lug lo front ol a store on West Front street, became frightened at tbe street morning and ran away. After 

by tbe Wheel, iacblne Company, bat little in Had. The horse was rap- Randolph’s drug store. 

on reliable authority that a prominent Duneileu man has notified all bis workmen that if (they vote tbe Republican ticket nfcxt Tuesday, they will be discharged. Talk about your free- dom of the ballot and gmglaw In the “ “ Why, It Is nowhere along side bit of political snobbery. It's outrageous. 

to tbe wl sen. !■ to be presented 

Tka 711— Are Fly-time to generally supposed to end Ith the first cold snap. A few of tbe insects may survive tbe cohl, but aa a rule, the majority are Willed. Several cold spells have come and gone bat ibis year the files are more abundant than They seem to laugh and gro n the weather. Everybody la com- plaining about them, but no one aecraa to know of any good way to get rid cl the peals. Poisoo and sue y flj-papei seem IO have no effect In decreaslug their numbers, for they buzz aa mer- rily sod bite as viciously os of yore. We are told by members of tbe med- ical profession that files are a sort oi scavenger. They are said to get awsy with lota of Utile poisonous germi which might otherwise do us barm. B< this as It uiay, tbe fact sail re malm that Die files ore a nuisance, and wbei they are gone, everybody will be glad 

’fe’BXJfiirrV.CSSffe 5"JSS; H. Van Wtoklc. funeral » i-rtr— at b«r la— 

WANTS AJTO OFVSR8. 

A Bssstlfsl pUob st Hosttlslr, It. J., 

t'". •«. 770.16 tr.6. for kosums 

>raryth9Sf Is tfts Wsy s« 

DRY GOODS, 
Carpets, Mattings 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE’S, 

1 Esst Profit Street 

STOP AT PRJTS 

and look at - 

Drew TiimmingB, 

Hosiery and Underwear. 

It will be to yonr interest 

I HAVE 

. . The must eitensire 
* -1 

Factory and Ware Rooms 

IN THE STATE. 

My Carriages 

h on its Come hy Higgiu'a, at special rates. 

Wka Waats - Ss Corot.sr I 
H'cullar oversight on the port of 

in which are po*le< , specify tbst two < mod at the coml 

•Don has been i 
I there still no nomln re Is now a 

rwyars, rted. Who wonts the place I 
I«* Coats for Us fslics. 

Tbs new Winter coats for the police rrived yesterday, and the officers were ummoned to CapUin Giant's office this Aeraoon to tr> them on. The Conner ears considerable- comment on the foci 

l*»y “*«• » help Miiport the police, end It Is DO oioro tksa nght Hist the dty should patronize them, at leat Ibis particular reaped. 

It Is claimed that the praetko of hanging wru|7# aud other things over radiators in public schools and churches, la dcleterioas to health. Elizabeth the matter has been tested, and Monday Inapoctor of Public- Putnam Rurpriacl Commisaioocr Sauer with a notice that the procUce must be slopped within five days under r of #2* fine tor each violation. 
II TH* CITT COD1T. 

City Judge Codington presided iu the Cny Court, this morning, but t were only two caaes Lo him. line waa a man named Huff, charged with disorderly conduct He pleaded gitoty and a flue of four Col- 
ander , . het, 01 Ilia offense last, and it row ol eight houses, We— of Krona. 

—It sold that a cordial e extended to Ki rtner tllcan ' night 
—The IToinbeld Cemera Club held 
^ K^momg othw tils*, it «• de- cidod llimt oil Isatcro slides lor rotor* ei- 
dsy prrniof u to* ezblblUoo IM, who will most st tbu will be orera i st tbe TbsoksflrlDK , sod orer 800 pboto- 

—Tbe Metropollun Fife sad Drou Corps, dome* Friable diom msior, wlU 
GToS^ruTl^bifeM Clob or tbu place base s abort parade prior lo returning to Utle dty. —Tbe rase of tbe city against Michael Wales, wu this morning ad- 
m'xsttsser&z •sIC. A. Karsh's stteodseee st tbe •••- ■loo of tbe Boprstss Coon at Traoloo. —Hontcri are coupUlolog tbu os sccooot of tbe dry weather Ibe dogs cannot tract (SOM, sod la consequence there Is s scarcity of IL 

i copy wit] bo Mat anybody who souls three 1-eeot bumps, HIP. Ordwsy ft Oa, 

A YOUNG msn, SI ..... old. ddre. . sjlsstiao. Css drier; h s good pra. OU grte A I references. Address B^derin. Courier oAee. 
F°i 

, 57 GfMKivK. 
EXCHAMGE.—Build- F.vona atai. >®. for kx in North avenue. 

drew. P. O. Boa 
furntahed, at Wa^in 
SAaawi. 

PRIVATE family will real with board, ■ecoad floor, front room, to married couple ortwo gentlemen, jWnt Fourth street. 
A M- Grilfcn. 

T° LET.—Cottage, 6 room*. j6 West 
IX) LET—Splendid flat and office* oa West Front street, all improve menu. Enquire 30 Front street, ap stair*. 

LET.-Part of store. be« location, oa Front street. Call at No. JO Front street, up stairs. 
'J'O 1 

vv ANTED —A boy for clothing store. 

bookkeeper. Address **V," 

Entertainment 

Quality and Price ! 

ALL STYLES 
fall anil winter. 

MAmmm, mmms, 

BL^JTKETS, Etc., 
In gnmt variety 

Eull Eine Horne Goods. 

L. M. FRENCH. 
Manufacturer of fine Carriages, 

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street. 

Special. Special! 
Juat rend red an «*«mnt line of 

MISS LULU RAYMOND, Elocutionist 
la the First Prrabytsrioa Chapel. 

Thursday Evening, 
Nov. 3, 1892, 

Admission, 
8 o’clock. 

25 Cents. 

Davis' Select Dancing Classes. 
rklsr afternoon*, t to • for ebtMre*». riitay ercnlairs^a to K^hfar adult*. 

Private kasooa by anaotot—eot, fancy daiioca tai—bt. Children will rccHre spental o*»c — U‘Jr4cF,,rt“c** u"<toa««>a- „ . >. m. or address for Informstl00 to 1, iu Broad strnnt, Newark. N. J. 

MARSH, AYERS A CO., 

NO » KABT TUOWT 8TUMT. 
— for pnlntsra suppU- h 

Work done promptly li 

NOTICE. 
p hare purehaard from the hetra of l>. U amsllsy aii rt«bt aad UOe to U*s 

Batcher Business fOrmsrty trmduousl by him sod >*Unlt J 
A.J. A V. B. Smalley, M North arm us. 

Orders for Crushed Stone 
BMAIXBY BKUB. 

tuo. 
MM, *3.80 

•2.80 
• 2.28 

ALK* 

BUCK CONEY CITES 
Bn*In Unad. whtoh we wUI sell for 

S5.00 WORTH $6.00 
Wl full linn of Lodlos-. 

UNDERWEAR 
AT BOTTOM PRICES. 

Hosiery, Gloves and Corsets in Great Variety 

r,,L.''i .rT.. w^. ,, on »M>s I— ̂  ck—n. 

EDSALL'S! 

DO ANSI 4& EDSALL. 

The Delights of Travel Without Its Discomforts. 

Mr. HH RAGAN 

1LLU8TBATED LECTTTBES 

At Music Hall, Plainfield, N. J. ; 

u-ra-. 
€ rmm< s—-wT6**ea s* lbs OsaWnl Phnrmasy. Ttaradav mornto^ Nor M. 

‘ 
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IN A RIVER OF FLAME.
Terrible Ezpsrienoa of Three Hen

on the Schuvlkill.

ONE OF THE VIOTIltS DBOWKED.

Otl o* the Water f«nlted. Their Boa
Upfllet matt the Trio Were Tbrowi
n » m h n i n l - T h e Two Readier! Ar
Terrlblr Burned.

Pmt.ADKl.PtnA, Nov. 2.—As Warn
H- Hill, aged 28 years: Albert CTOK
back, aged 16, and William Milliard
Kged 35, who were employed in the tin
shop of the Atlantic Refining company
at Point Breeze, were croesing
Schuylkill river in a small boat
o'clock last evening, on their way home
Hill lighted his pipe and threw the
into the river. The water was n
with oil, which had escaped from leak
ing pipes which connect the Phil add
phia and Atlantic refineries, and instantly

A terrific expUwion followed, which
apart the boat and threw tbe occupants
into the blazing oil and water. Eight - '
their companions who were about
embark in a larger craft sprang on tl__
wharf, but two ot them heroically re-
turned to the boat &nd rowed thru'
the flames to the rescue of the drown
and burning men. The rescuer?' t
caught fire, and the? were almost an,-.
cafed by the dense smoke, in addition to
being severely burned, bat they suc-
ceeded in picking up Hilliard and Cruin-
back. Hill sank before he could be
reached, and was drowned. It wi
the rescuers, one of whom was Harry
Tronp, could do to get back to the wharf
with the victims.

The Hesh on Cmmbnck and Billiard
hnnjr in shreds and they were bnrned
internally. They were taken to St.
Agnes hospital, where it was said tbey
could not recover. Hill's body has not
been recovered. He leaves a widow and
three children.

The flames spread ovi

men, after five hours hard work, &
it although damage to the extent or.
$15,000 was done.

The wrecking steamer Maryland wan
at tbe WTeck of the iron bark Felix,
which was sunken daring the fire at the
same place on Sunday, and at once took
tire and waa so badly damaged that she
was hauled down the river and beached
to proven her from sinking in the chan-
nel; She was valued at $30.0(10. The
~;1 burned itself out without duing fur-
ilier damage.

Corbett'H Plana fur the Future.
CL.KVEI.AND, NOV. 2.—Pugilist Corbett

said to a reporter that he will not sifc-n
. papers for a tight witn Jackwon. He

says he will not fight again For a year.
When his theatrical season ends next
fall, he says, he will dt'nosit money for

Mitc s not

Jackson a chance.
Lord Mayor Knill Snubbed.

LONDON, NOV. 2.—t«ord Rosehery the
foreign secretary; Sir William Vernon
Harcourt, chancellor of the exchequer;
Mr. John Morley. chief se<;ntt*ry for
Ireland, and Sir George O. Trevelyan,

of Scotland, have declined to
st of Lord

Former l£ve*itmii Kem^ncod
N^w YORK. Nov. 2. --Owles Evesson.

brother of Estelle Clay Urn, the actress.

Sileaded guilty of forgery in the second
legr*e before Judge Cowing, and waa

sentenced to the' Elinira Reformatory.
Evesfion stole his sister's bank book,
forged her name and drew out all her

The Coming Execution or Will.
LofrooN, Nov. 3.—The authorities have

ordered that no one he allowed to attend
the execution of Thomas Neill, under
tentence of death for poisoning Matilda
Clover, except the sheriffs and the prison
officials. It is thought probable that
Neil! will be hanged on Tuesday, Nov. 8

' Two Killed by a. Train.
FREEHOLD, N. J., NOV. S.—Frederick

Bid ' UFM OT TBS BALANCE.

Joiaph Xatim.rtiik on Trial for tit*
Murder of HU Rival.

WEOTCHBSTKK; Pa., Nov. «.—The trial
of Joseph Katxmartcik for the murder
of his rival in the affections of a woman.
Yantic Nowartaraki, commenced in the
Chester county court here yesterday.
Both Judges Waddell and Hemphill are

the bench and two hours were spent
in getting a jury.

Tbe commonwealth's side of the case
is looked after by District Attorney Bing-y
ham and W- A. MacEl

s
. The prisoner

has » his counsel Thomas Lack .
John J. Gbeen. The prisoner is t
of striking preeenr -
—inber of yean i

MEXICAN CURIOSITY.

COMMUTERS 1

dark object on one ot tbe outlying span :r j
ot tbe S erra M«dre m

d l d li
mUlna. He aaw

It had lo IK, slender linba drooping like a
weepnf willow. They bad a .limy, snaky
appears! em, and at tinea tbe whole tree
itemed to writhe. One day 1M H W a bird
circle ib vl it tor some time, and tb
alight oi the top. Then the branchei<T>e-

;rl upward. ~ "

JfOTART PTTBUIJ.

t anted
cry, «n.
or it. -

ind tbe bird, which
ew it down until be loat •
botanlat tried, as be Imd
reton, to climb the steep.

The ro«|k on which he stepped loosen
and fell, himself with It. He waa not i

, 'J?"!*. lured, an<Tbe found that the rook had le

riie most interesting figure in
is Oppelins Nowartarski. the

_.__ _JI the case. Oppelina kept
boarding house for some of the workmen
in DavisB. Williams'quarries in Charles
in township, this county. She wae th
tepmother of the murdered man, wl

boarded with her.
The prisoner waa aim a board*

and botl. _ .
tnts for her

,,'K.•wpli anf
aftectioi

also a boarder at he
n s husband w a s dcai

and Yantic were aspii.
She waa coiisid

_ . . older thau either of the m e n . bu
that did not seem to operate in her dis
" vor. The men were jealous of other
_ad when, on the night of A U K . 6 last
Mowartaraki disappeared, foal piny vtr

"I once suspected.
Searching parties t w o days later font

the dead body of Yantic in a thick wuo.
n the neighborhood. Tight about

neck w a s the stra h i h h
e about his waist. It WA

. _ sapling, which was bent
wdy was in a sitt ing positi
jround. Suspicion fell n
nartzik, and he was arres

was the story told by DIMtiu-
l ingham bpfore the jury.

t about b
he usual;

h

larconrt, cba

h h b

opposed

chiitnTCllor of tbe exchequer
been re-elected aa Mr. Glad

•pnty in tt
p p e d t e of D

her, Cortin and the other dy
i d f ff i G fe

I of Dr. Gal la
iter

i I
vie ted of nffi
the general impression that thei

hanres of release are remote. A tttt
ority of the members of thecabinet sui
KMt Sir William Vernon Harcourt. i
s pretty certain, however, that the ap
•ml from Washington will cause a re
fixation in the discipline to which tnese

Charlearou-. CelebralIon.
lAHLESTON. S. C . NOV. 2 . - T r

second davof the Charleston eartliifimV
:ala week brought ten thousand vm
»rs to the city. A leading feature i
ie programme of amusements waft a

ntensefy exciting game of lacrosse by
Mind of Cherokee Indians from the eoi

eminent reservation in North Carolim
Last night (here was a genuine Sum
Carolina cake walk, in which twenty .

Afro-American elite of the stat
peted. It was witnessed by IS,«J

mug i
insylvi

^v, i i i «i., iHuvt *.—r reaenc*
John Stephens, of Tennant,

men, while driving across
"'" railroad track at Ten-

. . . .. struck by a train anf.
instantly killed. The horse was killed
i.ud tjhe wagon completely demolished.

Another Leper In Philadelphia.
I'II i I.ADELPHI A, Nov. 2.—An American

trotnfen, aged «T, showing every aymp-
toai pf leprosy, has been admitted to the
Municipal hospital, where she will pror>

»lie (lien. Her skin bears large spots i
a bronze color.

Mr*. Mnn-nri Held for Murder.
BOSTON, NOV. a.—Mrs. Mary B. M;

rean, who murdered her mother, Mr.
Rrownlee, at their home on Dana street
Cambridge, waa arraigned at Cambridge
yesterday. Her case was cont'
Saturday next, and she was sei
in the meantime.

Proposed Reception i4 Mi
MONTREAL, NOV. 2.—It is the

opinion in political circles hei
I'reinie - Merder will be acq
a big reception in hU honor I
V- W« fri-mla.

generk
that ex

THlSGOUPONlS

lu payment for goods porch ued at to*
«tor«M ol any of til* march* > e named
telow, provided the parchi* monnU
'•> -̂ O eenta cash for each coupon to

received
We agree to accept thti eoapoo OL

the above conditions, and invite von to
call on na when purchasing goodsi

Blaine Miiy Wriie Another Br>
WASHISOTON, NOV. 2.—Ex-Secretary
L&ine neems to be enjoying bin
Lch better since his return here
vate citizen than when he was s« __ _
y of state He walks out every day
1 sometimes* two or three tiroes a day.
netimes Mrs. Blaine or Miss Hattie

accompany him. Mr. Blaine has been
ssitating whether to write a book on
ie lilies of hia "Twenty Years in Con-

•ess" or to write sonie personal uiomi

DBband killfit. Wile F . u l l y H
POTTHVIIJJ!, Pa., Nov. 3.—Wliile John
. Walkers, <>f Bran don vi lie, and his
ife were on their way home from
lenandoah. and while descending the
orth side of Ringtown mountain, the
ormer lost control of the horse, and the

•iage wan thrown down an embank-
it. Walters was intantly killed and
wife wis injin-cd HO badly that she

ill die.
Acnidenta.llr Killed' Hia Fath<
HICJH Bitrnon N. J.. Nov. 2 . - A fatal

shooting ac:<Ltdent occurred at Chet
near here, ye-tprr1.iv. William
Arsdale. afffid Si, and son started
hunting, when the gun wan accidentally
discharged, and the whole charge tooK
effect in the bauk of the father,killing

'nstantly, Vitn Arsdale leavt -

NEW YORK, NOV. 3.-The hemoriatic
national committee gives out for publi-
cation a letter written liy Judge (in-sham
to Hon. Blnford Wilson, who v,;.*. solirj
tor of the treasury in Orant'a adminis-
tration. It is dated'Oct. 27. and says in
part: • ' ! did tell you at Springfield"that
after mature reflection I had dStermllMd
to vote for Mr. Cleveland this fall, be-
cause I agree in the main with his view*
on the tariff, and do not believe in the
principles embodied in the McKinley
bill. 1 adhere to that determination,
and have said nothing indicating a cluing*
of purpose."

Democrats Jubilant.
ONTOOMKKY. Ala., Nov. 2.— Contrary

to general expectation tbe mandamus
proceedings against the Bullock and*
Macon county officials was terminated
yesterday afternoon. Theapplic.itvm of
the third party people for a writ of man-
'-~us was denied by Judge Bruce and

••!••• dismissed. The decision was

.e on a motion of the defendants to
quash and dispose of these famous pro-
ceedings. There is great rejoicing among
'be organised Democrats.

rasit*" aiked Birlow.
" N o ; that «-u where tbe bitch want

ut."—Judge,

Slip-1 tee that in tbe prafaoe of yoat
volume of poeoii yon M ? you tasrvn't an
enemy In tbe world.

He (laughing-ly)—Yea; but that m
oefore it w u published.

S h e - W h y , b u BOOM one read It—
Judge.

Tkt Old Ma
••I'll be * .inter to yon," n ! d Mi*. Oid-

&ey, bj w a j ol coaaolatlou.
"I think papa would ratbeir bar* a

daughter-in-law," replied Me. Bkidda.
' ' four daughter, already.—Detroit

M. \ I I

ir blowing o
tbe enlarg

ia faee. With hto ti
o aa to admtbe bole «o

aaw tbe flattened body o l t
tbe tjround, which was

bones ard featben. The
ve twenty feet In height
?at area. Its trunk w*
bicknesa, knotted and m

o p of this trunk,.a tew

•:ii u ward and downward, net
ibing tbe ground wi th their tip*.

>ucB lifibtly one o l

D the trett—The

n ,™i

took 1
it away. There w u 1
-Tbe Million.

lerataly large insec
;iy • n'i»p, boroet or a bumble bee, t
iaked ere:can detect a aerlea o( ama
pot-like marks running along; both ltd
il tbe body. These apparent apota, whic

jn- uuuslly eighteen In number, but ma
vary trom fourteen to twenty-iii, nccoi

' the epeciea of inaecU eiamin
are, in fact, the apertures through whic
air il admitted into the aystem. The

inca are very delicate and ingei
lormod, and in inch a manner a>
tb f xtraneous mat'

Im
iged with interlacing bristles, whlc

form a filter that allows air,
to paas. |

But the apparatus, of whatever chs
acter It ITIBJ- be, JB always ao wi

[ect in Us action that it baa bee
nd impossible to inject the body of

dead Insect Witb even so subtle a mediu
• rectifled.spirits of wine, even thoug
ae subject Has Ural immersed in tbe flu
ad then placed beneath Itbe receiver o
11 air-pump, Surely tbeae creature* an
fearfully and wonderful ly made."
imologists call these l i t t le apertuTf
isecta'Sides " spiracles.-'—St. Louis

Near Tripolis, Asiatic Turkey, is
age called Amrui, tbe like of wh

not W be found in any other p*rt
a-orld. Tbe place la Inhabited ezcli
>y Hebrewa, all of whom, from the
na* to the parnass and the rabbi, oxerclM
.be calling; ot blacksmith.

From early morning till the taut
it night they are hard at work, and
their toll ia over all repair to tbe ayna-
BOgae, where the evening prayers are re-
Cited. The aged members of tbe comm

'• alao take part in the dally wo
DO longer able to handle the hai
tbey occupy themselvea by blowl

tbe tMllowa. I
The majority of these industrious peo

pie axe armorers, who mpply the Ar '
vlth their yataghans, swords, and ot
'eapona indiapensable to the aona of
eaert, wboj are too Indolent to m
iem tar themselves. Those living
mrue settled themselves there sboi
ler Hie destruction of the second U

le, at the time when the Roman* e
eld sway in I Northern Africa.

He WM rielther rich nor hi

lotnil really got mur
natchT 1

Mis* 8miJaj-On th
il l It a bate mutch.

" Wby, I don't ande
"Why, abe hated ti

nd be hatea to b
be an old ma

poor."—Boa ti

>r !••.( i l

e-foy dolleJ

out tooth pulled.

ot your husband's comfort.
Widow <«.l£bii iB)-Yea; I wa> alwayi

rery good to Thomas. 1—I always
to thread tbe needle for him when
wanted to sew the battona on huclothes

Free *

Mr*. Parker— Uerey I How coald abet
Parker-She w u Chiaew her»elf.—

Truth,

—tt. Y. Prea*.

rthor Dingi-My mythology MTB that

•Ud a ' t o c h""^'"*1 "Try mornlne In the laby-
rinth of ttinoa. J I wonder why he alwaya

b.T * " » °.B.ln!°. » * ^ i l - - > .p i leep.
Charlsy Ria^s—Because he «

eome by tiie lu> be obewed, I
Puck.

UHIM

•a oie >tU ulrl;
.. . - jBwuspMtk;

Tost, ptrfaap.. I, wbr AarBataa
^ • l a . l« t* v i i k!

V. U FRAZEE,
fiBOCEBJISJ FfiUlTS £ VEGETABLE

25 West Front Street.

Smoke the Toast
The Only 10 CRHT 8emr Worth tha

at oner In the City- BoM Only at

GUTTMAN'Si 12 West Second street

BiCVCLES REPAIRED.

KICYCLE SUNDRIE

A. L. GARCIA CO.
Maiiuf«-IurerRof Harana C

OBoe aud^aleanKuna, rSer West
r, Eui Hth arreet, New.York.

BASE BILL AKD SPOUTING GOODi

MULFOBD ESTIL'S,

Lawn Tenoli Goods a Speeiali]

No. 1* Park Avenue.

Plelntoid.! New Jen

W. H. WARNER, Auct 'r
a W«.Second atrcct.

New Planing Mill
Hard Wood Flooring, Vould-

iiiBK, Wlintow FniHic
Turning and Scroll £av,-iag;

Steam Kiln pried Kindling Wood,

LEH1CH COAL,
beat and oleaneat from sbaklna; acrera

Lumber and Mason's Matena
L. A. Rtaeaame, AK'U,

BBOADWAT.

HOAGLAffD'S EXPR1LS
-MOVEF

FURNITURE
Bagpgc and Freigb,

PIANOS.
North Avenue

Woolston & Buckle,

"PAINTING-
— ASD

Paper Hanging
• I ALL ITS BRANCHES.

ffall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

Do Yon OW-21 a Carriage or
Wagon?

I have in- f the tinny you need. That il

A Sand-Band
ilcb'preventB e
ur wheel. Hal

W . M. C A S E Y .
151 Ducr Urcct, Pliinfn-ld, H. J.

W. REAMER, - I7 UBEBTY ST.

CABINETMAKER.
Furniture Packed &

TO T B * PUBLIC I
BKVIDC porcluanl ftuni O. A. Brmm I ka

MEEICAN SlKiM UUNUfiY

I the ettr or •

American Steam Laundry,
U KAST FKIONT STHKET.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

«atat. I %AnactUna\St SSnsic
-tsmujk WAILMUAO or n v n u n ^fr. Leol'S School fof BOVB

Tork, foo« of Ubertj St. J~

Monday, September 12.189

S-lBfTlUJb UAILAKJ

BlationlnNBwTor

T I M T A B U III KFFTfCT OCT. 11, I

^ L e - - PlaVluDuld >tt 6 S. S.1T, ».t3 a. m_ IM
£2 ,i.-e, HJU p. in. Bu JMT "' 5.«. S-W, B, ill

Leavu S w i m at S.0 . !-,K, II.'i* a. in.; UB.
,jt-p. m. aunua} at ;..;>, MAS «. i«,: tmi, I J U

U*vi.'llMiiit,el(lul :.lii, 9.*l a. m.; I

WkOTWABB CoBKKOIIOIia.
''. a. IN.— Fur FitmlnirUJU. EaUIun, ALCD

n. B-aaiiiB, Hat-riauuitr. Putiavlli^ IUUI .
i W i l i l i p u i t, lHamqua. >

LittivuA i'j Hiuti Bridge, *o
IOCUJIK lift H<iitiunB ijn Hltflf UrliXu1: Unuich.
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POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

A l * YOKK AlAIU.

t^Losa—7.30 and 9.80 *~ M.; 13.30 S.20

A B B I V I — 7 . 8 0 , 8.40 and 11.00 A. it., and

BOMKSVIIXI, EASTOK, c m , MAILS.

CLOSI—1 .30 A. M-. and 4.80 p. u.
AjutrvB—8.40 A. M., 1.18 a n d 6 . 1 6 p . n.
U.re.1 mail for T r ntoo and Philadel-

JIIIU at I.HO p. in.

Mail tor Warrenvllle c lose i Tuesday,

t'ust-uHiCL* opens at 7 *. « . and c loat .
t 7.00 p. n . Baturdays clones at 7. BO p.
:. Open every evening until 8.00 P.
"> owners of lock boica.
SBMJal H«ILB—OPBN at 9.30 A. ;

IHice open Irom 11.30 to 10.30 A. M. Ut
a at U.iJO p. M.

WW\AA'VW\AAA/^V

TKKNlTY AND PKOTKCTION.
ITS. Membenfalp 13 -.000.
Death bpnenta paid, orer WŜ OO.000 alucc

rsanlaatiou.
WETUWPKA LODOB l .« l KMOHTt- O>
U S O R M a - U I n t thIM UHi ttlth TL

usiAfcr
Immediate reUef. J100.00. Sick benenta per
RAi.rn A. F K E I , Itciuu-ti-r.
Wetumpka tJouimiiudery. No. at, m w i i sec

•d Hod fuurlh TutHtHy tA'tliEiî .̂Ln Welunii>.
Ldc i : Iluuuia. Huslc Ha]! UuildlDs .vn

(Opticians.

. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN

.amincl f.r ;. U PMH Ann*.

COLLIER,
O P T I C I A N II C I A

Eyes Ezuntned Free

If 7ou Want to Buy a "Wheel
Buy tbe Seat,

THK WARWICK.
nat proof bearing! and tbe ben cnth-
~ and pnenmaue Ure.

. Herrey Doane, agent,

11 Park avenue

JOHN LEA I.,
oood riMV*. PlnloBpld. R.

MISS SCRIIIXER 4 1 0 9 S >'K WTt.V

SCHOOL FOB UIBI^

KINDERGARTEN,
17 LA OIuviiE JVC,

Kur Iwrtk'Ulsr, milting (be

golds, Ac.
J08. T. SOaiVAN,

66 WEST M NT.,

Fin* Win«», Liquor* and SeRBi-n

Hotel Grenada !
North.Avenue.

The F ines t Hotel In the City

Is now open Tor booking rooms, ande
i tie management ol

GEO. AMD W1LM.CS T. MILLEH

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL

No. 11 Bast Front Street

Wifldham and Crowlev.

JOILN E. BEEKBOHTiB, Prop

CITY HOTEL,
I'ARK AVE., COHNEB SECOND ST

A First-Class Family Hote
Far Permanent and Traosloot Oiie*

t;il>l.-> a n d B i l l i a r d s A t t a c h e d

Clothing, ^ats, Caps, etc

O. M. D U N H A M ,
MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER

46 Went trout Street.

Haa thelaust »hH|ica In

Fail Derby*
Fall and Winter Underwear.

rge AaeortnioBt of cflaea and wa

Prices Seasonable.

J j O you want a drat

Clothes!
Imade In tbe

Latest Styles

Popular Prkt«.

If ao, oail on th«

Acme •:- Tailoring

Company,

N o . IS \\, *< l i , , , , i M M M ,

>00 READY-MADE PANTS.
'ustom Hade.

T0LL0W8. « l , 0 0 WOETH M.0P
«.» 3-SO
3.50 4.60
S7S
4.00

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
CuMom Wor

^ l
ork • Ppt-ci.lly Clc«iilnK Mid
l^tll'*' OMti Alltnd . . d Us.

He 1 BAST FOURTH ST

THE PUi/OTO BU «OU1*

KOCEBIES.

PROVISIONS,
VEGETABLES,

FEU1TS. E'li..

B. D. I
Baat Front Btrtwt, PLAI

JOHN H.SAYRES,
M • nil ftu'i u rcr Mid l)cal«r tn

Uarneu, Saddlery, BlankeU,
" I llol*«, Etc.

•w Stora. KrwOosda
NO. :•• R U T ntONT

AUyertise
in THE

•as l * Wlopfl.

Holer BetfQsalH;

LEHIGH COAL
l)rf Emdling Wood

Kept constantly on hand

omee, 2T Nonb AT»Duewlthtr. *

ic IJglil BUUon.

Boice, Runyon & C

Dealer* to

COAL, LUMBE
AX

Mason's Materials, &c.,'.
43 lo 6o_Park innur ,

We are now prepared with our increaw,
lacilKie*, (hiring poreh.sed [he eitenu,
yard, (rf M a n A. D. Cook 4 Bio 1 i
promptly fill all orders and solicit your pa

SOICS, RUWYOK &. CO.

rtmuutal,

— D I M E -
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD,N.J
la now receiTing depoaiu

payable on demand, with

interest at the rate of three

(3) per cent per annum,

payable •cnil-»uiinallv.

Iiaterest Paid on all Deposit

i^OHN W. MUKBAT, PrnSieDt.

WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Prrnddev
! NATHAN HARPER, " "

I ELI AS B. POPE, Treasurer.

cal^statc^usiu^ucc.
l | M. DrXHAM,

nsurance. Real Estate.
Old Un. Oampanles.

IHD i i l w i r i . WtMiu.

V

rf,
J. T. VAIL.

Seal Estate and Insurance
So. 4 S) S0BTB AU:,ME.

lue Stone Flagging.

TJie Orescent Rink Hail

Suitable for % market, tor a gyr -

ilam or lor • lodge room.

C. H. HAND
Plaintteid, N. J

A. M. SEOUJJME,

c Hotel Stables,
i on Front s i , oppoattp HadlKm An.

'• T e l e p h o o e Call Mo. S 6 .

rhp. for weddlngm. ruoenUa and print*
•

professional it
17ILLLAat A. CODDINUTUN
T Atmrnty-al-Lnw, Muler
In Chavnocrv. Cumin In! oner ot

NoUu-v Pulillu.

ACKSON * OODDUSQTOlt

^•BLflON Hl-SVim,

nuiawlor-M-Uw Maetar and

Of|i<n»v-<*™erJj2Jt8t.j«Bd

y ILUA M K. MCCLVHK.

rat Matlonal Bank BuUdlD*. PI

'1IAKLK8 A.KK1D,

COtTNaaLLOB AT W

firm Matlooal Bank Bui idlna*.

avds.

•nnlsvto

• Court
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j
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ndertakers and Embalmers
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IN A RIVER OF FLAME. 
Terrible Experience of Thro* Mon 

on the Sohnrlkill. 
OWE or THE VICTIM DROWKED. 
041 on chs Wntmr Ignltad. Their Boat Upon and tha Trio Wm Thrown Overboard—Tbs Two fWficuad Am Terribly Burnrd. 

1’hiladklphia. Nor. 2 —A* Wnrrrn II. Hill. agfcd 28 yearn: Albert trum beck, aged 16, and William Hilliard, aged 35. who were employed in the tin shop of the Atlantic Refining company, at Point Breeze, were creasing the Schuylkill river in a small boat at 6 o'clock last evening, on their way home. Hill lighted his pipe and threw the match into the river The water was covered with oil. which had eacaped from leak- lug pipes which connect the Phlladel phi* a  “ ” * *“ 
A terrific explosion followed, which apart the boat anil threw the occopanta Into the blazing oil and water, bight of their companions who were about to embark in a larger craft sprang on the wharf, bat two of them heroically re- turned to the boat and rowed through 

caught fire, and they were almost suffo- cated by the dense smoke, in addition to being severely burned, bat ig severely bu led in picking u k. Hill atnk up Hilliard and Cram- t before he could be drowned. It was all the rescuers, one of whom was Harry Troop, co a Id do to get back to the wharf with the victims. The flesh irn Cruroback and Hilliard hong in shreds and they were burned internally. They were taken to St. Agnes hospital, where it was said they could not recover. Hill's body has not been recovered. He leave* a widow and three children. The flainm spread over the water to the wharf at tha Point Breezegaa work* and pump house, siting them on fire. There were grave fears that ttie whole plant would be destroyed, but the fire- men. after fire hours hard work, saved it, although damage to the extent of • 13.000 was done. The wrecking steamer Maryland was at the wreck of the iron bark Fell*, which was sunken during the fire at the 

mi Lira m rna balance. 
Joseph Ksts martstk am Trial for the Murder of HI* Rival. WrsTf'iiotTrK. Pa.. Nov. A—The tnal of Joseph Kalimartxik for the murder of hi* rival In the affections of a woman. Y an tic Nowartarski. commenced in the Chester comity poor! here yesterday. Both Jndges Waddell and Hemphill are on the bench and two hoars were spent in getting a jury. The commonwealth's side of the case is looked after by District Attornov Bing- ham and W. A. MacElrce. The ivisoovr baa as his counsel Thomas Lack and John J. Oheen. The prisoner is a^PoJe of strik* n ombei . ... and his movements are those of a trained soldier. Tbe moat interesting figure in the court is Oppelina Nowartandd. the Opoelina kept ■    me or the workmen m Davis B. Williams’ quarriM in Charles ton township, this county. She was the stepmother of the murdered man. who boarded with her. The prisoner was aim a boarder boose. Oppelina * ho*band was d*«<l. and both Joseph and Van Ik- were aspir- ants for her affection*. She was conxid era hi y older than either of the meo. bnl that did not seem to operate in her dis- favor. Tbe men were jealous of other, and when, on the night of A Nowartarskl disappeared, fool at once suspected. Searching parties two darn later footid the dead bodr of Yanttc ‘ - - in the neighborhood, neck was th» strap which he usually wore about bis waist. It was attached sapling, which wa* bent so that tbe body was in a sitting nusition on the ground. Suspicion fell upon Kafr.- martxik, and he was arrested. This 

THE PLAH4glRlrn COPRlBB, WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 2, 1892. 
MEXICAN CURIOSITY. 

A Tr— O k!, k • Yr.-.Ur Ukru hW. 
gaiiscctbnuggs. 
COMMUTERS I 

HOTART FtTBUU 
tan leal expedition. On* dark object on ono of tbs outlying of tbe Sierra Madrs mountains. He saw It had lota, slender limbs drooping libs a weep ng willow. They bad s slimy, snaky appear*nos, and at tlmsa tbe whole tree 
55T!&r*w SSftjl”e*j£ S10CE1IES, FllTTS i VEGETULEL 

V. U FRAZEE, 

again for a year «avs he will not fight , Wlym his theatrical season ends next fall, be says, he will deposit money for a match with Charles Mitchell, and if Mitchell does not riw]»>nri. he will give Jackson a chanca 

Opposed to Releasing Fenians. LoRtxiN. Nor. 2.—Sir William Vernon Harroort, chancellor of IIm esclieqner. who has been re elected as Mr Olad- stone's depnty m the house of common*, is oppwl t«> He release of Dr. Galla- gher. Oirtin and the other dyaamltera ivicted of offenses in Great Britain. It the general impression that their chancre of release are remote. A m, jority of the members of thecabinet suj port Sir William Vernon Harcourt. 1 is pretty certain, however, that tbe ap peal from Washington will cause a re- laxation in the discipline to which tnese prisoners are submitted. 
(TilARUJnDi. S. CL. Nov 2. —The 

„ game band of Cherokee Indians from the . eminent reservation in North Carolim Last night there wa* a genuine South Carolina cake walk, in which twenty of the Afro American elite of tlie state competed. It was witniMscd by 13. i port* tor* and wa* * great nnrceM. 

eral tin.-    . The roek oa which he stepped loosened and fell, felmeclt with !». He wee not In- jured, and be found that the roek had left quite a cavity. He looked In, and saw quite a cavern, and tell s current ot treah air blowing on bis fsre. With hi* trowel be enlarged the bole so ae to admit of bis ascent. Be uv tbe Battened body of the bird fall to tbs ground, which was cov- ered with boqes srd feather*. Tbs tree wa* not Shore twenty feet In height, hot covered a great ares. Its trunk wna ol r ... . - • *i«d scaly. 
lew tret giona thick* tbs top of 

curved upward and downward, nearly touching tbs ground with their tips. On bis venturing to toseh lightly one ol the limbs it closed upon bia hand with aoch loros that it took tbe skin when be wrenched It away. There wa* no foliage od the tree.-Tbe Million. 
Hoe laooeU Breath#. If we take any moderately Urge inaect. 

of tbe body. Tbcee apparent spots, wh*b are nasally eighteen In number, but may vary from tour teen to twenty-eix, accord- ing to the speck* of Insects examined, are, in fact, tbe apertures through which air U admitted Into (he system. There openings are very delicate and lngeul- ily formed, and lo aucb a manner as to make tbe entrance of extraneous mattai an utter Impossibility. Sometimes they are furnished with horny lips, Which open »nd eloee %\ Vh« Insect’s will; in other cases densely fringed with Interlacing bristles, which form a filter that allows air, and sir oaly, to pare. But tbe apparatus, of whatever char* acter It may be, la alirs/e *o wonderfully perfect In Ite action that It baa been found Impossible to InJsct tbe body of e dead Insect with even *osubtle a medium 
and then placed beneath ’the receiver of 
" fearfully and wonderfolly made." En- tomologist* call these little apertures H> in wet*’ aides " (.piracies8l. Louie Re- public. _   

A Village mt Blaehioollh*. Near Tripolle, A*latlo Turkey, la a vil- lage called Amrui, tbs Ilka of which not to be found tn any other part of l world. The place is inhabited exclusively 

35 West Front Street. 
Smoke the Toast 

The Only BCHt *«rar Worth tl 
Booey In the Oty. Bold Only at 

GUTTMIH’S, 12 West Secoad start. 

^ggIer»/«*tti<U. I gdturatixrtm^JglxMc. 

IUHLa-.. 
IlSKsSwISft2 

ruunaia up Haw. 

Bicycles repaired. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

lG^p.lR:*FO UN TAIK 
I Park Avraua. 

save aomervlli* at. IM. fiJi. i®, 7M. 7* 
: •Srt rix.-A 

•L^- Plainfield at b b. i.17, t.*S a. m, I J». 
  Leave a*M.« a* 10 mm. II.'B a. m.; *JM. . A. p. m. Boua*) si 7. *, itlAI a. ul; A«u, 70* 

. KIU.T, VfeMlABB. 
A. L. GARCIA CO. 

luifirtartn of Hinu Cigar* 
Tey West. Fla. 

saw 

17.B, 9.41 a. ul; LM. bJC 
a an Qnimion. 

tunning. Harnebeug. »*o*i*vlUe^ MauTs 
nscUua lor • Oliua. on Higu UdUa^bren. h. 

li street. New, York. 
K1SE BALL AND SPORTING GOODS, 

VAX a. m.-Por yi.iuinjiHigh Drtdg« Hr* ncs. P.USW.K, iTTk—luo. AUuDUmo. HaMIDM. MonkUn,. k.o. b Cbunh. Wiaiama- port, 'Isnoqu*. 1011.-111.. hit* II. A In. Nan 11 ana l pper . " llkwbun. Bcrsn- ton. he- 1 nrougs <x»cs 
Mr-nth. bslMshum, fcreretoo. aii«,u.wu. » chunk. lUwAAin*. Hs risnurg. Tainaqua OUT) Slid MlillAU*lML «|s ia. «-  

MULFORD ESTIL’S, 
awn Teonla Goods m Speclaltj# 

No. U Ptirlr Avenue. 

Jfi#-Heal estategoola and chatida dUposed ofu vuUllu sale by 
W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. BfildiDcr.ff WrW.froiad aircrl. 

bM p. m.-Pur »V-raingt.m. High Drldg, lira non. L*su*i. H.-tm#twm. Hangur. AUeo- U<wa.lUUCB ihunk. fV rsiiu.a, W ilk.elarrc, raiasqu* (Pariuroar u> MauohChunkJ ■' vr&icag^... au_ 
^•asff^siftajssfa on. t. m. Bundaya  j. Allen tow a.   aaam..Uu. W ihlamap..rt, *c. t&i d. m. finuosja For k’aalor.. Alleatown, MauvH Chuuk, T*maqua, Reading sod Harrla- 

a-*p. m 8und*r»—Piw ga*>ou. B«i AUeuuiwn. Maucb Chunk. Howling. 

Mr. Leal's 8ahool for Boys 
Monday, September 12.18S2 

JOHN LBAL, • l—l IW PklatM ». 
MISS SCRIB.VEK * MISS KBWTCVS 

SCHOOL FOB OIBIH 
KINDERGARTEN, 

17 LA GRANDE AVI, DIU arrum r UoMralllM Ik. pm. 
Hotels, Ac. 

JOS. T. SULLIVAN. 
so WEST M MT., 

Fin. Winn, Llgunrs and Scaar 

Hotel Grenada 
North^Avenue. 

The Finest Hotel in the City 
Is now open for booking rooms, under 

010. AMD WALLACE T. MILLIE. 
CENTRAL HOTEL 

PLAINFIELD. 
No. li Xaat Vroat Street 

Wiudham and Crowlev, 
*W Fi rat-clam bsr^nachrd. 

•onl k Wood. 
K. H. HOLMES. 

Dealer B«t Qeantj 
LEHIGH COAL 

Pry Kindling Wood 
Kept routaattv aa hand. 

OflM, 17 North Anaaaetth W. AB YanL 1* Madlaoa A'•DM, opp Be trie U(ht r - 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
(Th* t*c D. I. Boies. lA. D. Cook A Bro. 

COAL, LUMBEf 
ax 

Mason’s Materials, Ac./ 
.1 lo 6o.P..k .—o., 

W. •>» DOW praam] wilt o«r iocr«»- LeUUia. p.,ek.ml .Ik mam, 
r..d. •* Mean. A, D. Coot A 11,oA ,, proapU7»U .U 0rda.MdKjlc.l70.rp.' 

BOICE. RUNYON & CO. 
Financial. 

DIME— 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
I* now receiving depo.lt. 
payable on demud, with 
Intereat ml the rale oflhree 
(*) per oont per tana, 
lajable Mml-uumallT. 

Oruvc) * 
lAJ*Q n«ASC*, Ocxa* Chute. rialufivld 

Lord Mayor Knlll Hnuhhcd. Londom. Nor. 2.—Lord Rorebsry. th* foreign *ecn*Ury: Sir William VYrnon Harcourt, chancellor of the exchequer; Mr. John Morley. chief swn'tary for Inland, nnd Sir George O. Trevelvan. secretary of Scotland, liave dit-linod attend tha it Mayor KniU c 
Forger Bv*«*»s filUMWfi. Ngw York. Nov. t.liarles Evrenno. brother of Estt-Ue Clayton, tho actrews, oiemletl guilty of forgery in the second degree before Judge Cowing, and wa* •etiicnced to the Elmira Keformatury. Eves Bon stole hr* riMter* bank book, forged her name ami drew out all her uioogy.     

Tlie Coming Kin niton of Nelli. LoMnox. Nov. 8.—The anthorHim have ordered that no ooe be allowed to attond the execution of Thoma* Neill, under sentence of death for uoisouing Matilda Clovgr, except tbe sheriff* and the prison offirial*. It i* thought probable that NeiU will be hanged on Tuesday, Nov. & 
Two Killed by a Train. FutkiiOLh, N. J.. Nov. 2.-Frederick He** and John Stephen*, of Tennant, bothivoung men. while driving acrore the Pennsylvania railroad track at Ten- nant station, were struck by a train and Instantly killed. The horse wa* killed i ml the wagon completely demolished. 

W \wtn*OTOM. Nov. 8. —Ex-Secretary Blaine aeem* fn be enjoying himself much better since hi* return here a* a Site citizeu than when he wa* aecre- of state He walk* ont every day sometime* two or three time* a day. SoinetiiiMM Mrs. BUins or Mis* Hattie accompany him Mr. Blaine ha* been hesitating whether to write a book on the line* of his "Twenty Years in Con- i’’or lo write sonic personal memoirs. 

woman, aged B7. showing every ayxnp torn of leprosy, ha* been admitted to Die MunH-ipsi husidtal, where she will prob- ably remain in close confinement until 

yesterday. Her case was continued ■Saturday next, and she wa* sent to jail in the meantime. 
Proposed Reception id Mrn irr. McfSTRXAU Nov. 2.—It 1* the general opinion in political circlre here that ex- 1’remie Merrier will be acquit ted. and a big reception in hi* honor is V »3. friemla. 

In payment lor goods parch ued at the stores ol any of the me re ha > • named »now, provided the perchee arnonnu o 30 cents cash for eeeh coupon so received We agree to accept this coupon on the above eoudttioea, and Invite yoo to call ou «a wham purchasing good** 

D. Walker*, of Bntndonville. and hi* wife were oo their way home from Shenandoah, and while descending north ride of Rlngtown mountain, the former lost oontrel of the horse, and the carriage wa* thrown down an embank- ment- Waller* wa* intantly killed and bis wife w** Ininred wo bedlv '* will die. 
Accidentally Kllle Hum BuinoR- N. J.. "booting accident ocr   near here, yesterday. William Van Anriale. aged 33. and son started out hunting, whim the gun wa* acridentallv discharged, and tbe whole charge took effect tn the back of the father, killing him Instantly. Van Arsdale leaves a wife and family. 

Judge <Jreaham’s Vo Nr.w York. Nov. 3.—The Demon attr national cuuimiUev gives ont for puhli cation a letter written by Jmlgo Gresham to Hon. Blnforil Wilson. wl*o wa* *oliri tor of the treasury in Grant’* adminis- tration. It h (lated'Oct. 27. and says In l*it: *'I did tell you at Bpringfleld that uft»T Tnature vnAactton I had «Wi*-rimn#«l to vote for Mr. Clevebiml thi« fall, be- cause I agree in the main with hw viovi on the tariff, and do not believe in th. priDrinkw embodied in the McKinley Ull. 1 adhere to that deteruiination, and have said nothing indicating a change nr nnumap/’ 
Demorrai* Jubilant. Tommy. Ala., Nor. 2. —Contrary to general expectation tbe mandamus proceeding* aguu«t the Bullock and* Mscon county oAcials wa* terniinNU . /•Mterday aftarnoon. The application of the third party De-*ple for a writ of in damn* was den for I by Judge Bence and the case dimmmed. Tbe derision was mad* on a motion of the defendant* to quash and dispose nl these famous pro- ceedings. There i* great rejoicing i tbe organixed Demncrata. 

M Yep,” said young Gingerly, '* 1 bsr and *b« loved n>«, but oar parent* re opposed to tbe match.” •That vii where tbs hltoh cams In j» It?” askod Bsriow. 'No; that was where tbe blteh wan oat. "-Judge. ̂  

t prtaampl i«r. 

Bhe—I ssa that la the preface of yoor olamsof pons yoa say you hares’ enemy la the world. Ho (laughingly)—Yaa: bat that wfore It was published. 8ho—Why, baa some one read Ik— Jodgw 
The I 1 I'll bs a mlmtst to yoa,” said Mies Old- dey, by way ot consolation. “I think papa would rat bsr have s daughter-in-law,” replied Mr. Bkldda. ““ ' four daughters already.-Detroit •a 

by Hebrews, all of whom, from tbe (him- maa to tbs psrnaas and tbs rabbi, tbs calling of blsokemltb. From surly morning till tbs last thing at night they are bard *t work, and when their toll 1* over all repair to tbs ayna- gof us. Where tbs evening prayers are re- cited. Tbs aged member, of tbs commu- nity also take part In tbs dally work but, no longer able to handle the ham- mer, they oosupy themselves by blowing 

one indispensable desert, who are too Indolen them for tbcmsclvea. Those living In Amrut settled themsslvre lbare shortly after tbe destruction of tbe second tem- ple, at tbe time when tbe Romans still bald sway In Northern Afriea. 

“ New Planing Mill’ % 
Uard Wood Flooring, Mould- 

ings, Window Frame-• 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

bund*), (except Ocean 
For" FerilT Amboy .4 

3ip-_- 
Isissm'ifieiai'fffA-.. 

Kor AL B1.UK iKkve PUInn-ld < " l*hiKd.l,-hl., . U, 
» at A&Jff-JSbjSjf&jft '" ’ " sa:iL. 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
L. A. lUieaunie, Ag’t., 

Be .u neither r 

But th* eou 

’g«?CjUiiH»re and Washington si   
kirvaaiao—Laxva Phil* oau-uix. 

Wk ktk pT^^fiTiigft Niud.,1 1UOU. HIM) m. s, S.U*. * I*. S.ht B.UU*. 
‘rrom^mu'and OhssMnm IJfi. k2s,tjatiUk 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRJLE 
^nthKh pMum bf iriu'rui' "marked"* L-banarc car* ai Uuuiia liruut. J. 11 OUlACriaN. Oru’ISupt. H. P. BALDWIN, Oeo’l Pse*. AgenL 

M BUOADWAT. 

-Dramatic Mirror 

WbiicuUntapi <“»• swfal dlMppelnt Can she have lost a 

of yoor bu.bend'a comfort. Widow (*ol»bing)—Y#s; I waa always very good to Thomas. 1—I always 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freigb. 

PIANOS. 
Office, 8P North Avenue 

TrkrlWkt Can 121. 

Woolston & Buckle. 
Na. Si Norik Arrasr. 

-PAINTING- 

Paper Hanging 

JOHN E. BEEKBOWER, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AVE, CORNER SECOND SI 
PLAINTIXLC, N. J. 

A First Class Family Hotel Interest Paid on ail Deposit 
for Pmaaoeot and Trenslret Quests. 

HableH and Dllllitrda Attached 
(nothing, ilals, (Caps,etc 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN'S OUTFITTER, 

48 Vwt treat stmt. 
las the lei. el *h*|XO ii 
Fall Derby a 

(PHN W. MURRAY, Pm!leal. WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Praahler NATHAN HAKI'EU, “ ■' ELIAS A POPE, Treasurer. 

lienl Estate, Insuiancc. 
YJ «. DURHAM. 

1*0. T Bait Fnowr firnaxv. 
lnsnranre, ' Real Estate. 

Fall nnd Winter Underwear. 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
Nk« Yoke Maiu. 

l um«-7.J0 and U.fiO*. M-; 12 30 fl.80 
AfihivB—7.80, 8.40 and 11.00 a. m., and JU and 6.30 r. M. Sosuuux, Ea*t»k, «x«l. Mails. Close—7.00 a. m.. and 4.30 r. u. 
Axjutx—8.40 a. m., l.lfl and 8.15 r. u. 
|>.n* l mail fur Tr moo and Pbiladcl- pbia at 4.30 p. m. Mail lor Warrenville doses Tuesday, t bursday and baturday at 13LOO u. I'o#Lodice opens at 7 a. u. and close. A 7.00 r. u. baturilsy s closes at ?.M i. Open xveiy evening until 8.00 r. O owner* of lock boses. »C>daT Mails—Oran at 9.80 a. ifilce open Irom 9.80 to 10.80 a. m. Mi 500 READY-MADE PANTS. 

Custom Mnde. 

Wall Papers and Painters’ Supplies. 
Do Yon Own a Carriage or Wagon ? If so I bare hut th* thing you seed. That is 

A Sand-Band 

vwy bad. Thu Band can be applied loan; 
with thin red >n. Tbl* work reVSlb* aretl>* duos at your stable Pteawa drou ma a poatal aud^sball be glad IO call an.1 *h. -w y.M Veut 
iwTntill SS5EK.T. 11111 ””k 

W. 18. CASEY. ■ S* D««r Brat, PUIaMd, N. J. 
6. V. REAVE*. - l7 LIBERTT ST. 

CABINET MAKER. 
Furniture Faclced & ELI peed. 

TO THX PUBLIC I 

UoAgt JlXccUngs. is roLiewa. M.oo 
ATKKMTV J MoabnWIi nWI. pmld. . 

PMOTW.T10N. 

-Treu. AMEUCAK STUM LAUNDRY 

fial 
i girl who married a irkar—I know _     China ms a. | '‘nth of Mlnoa. Hit. Pwbr-llmrl How roolO mtmt *“l '■«’• ""P- . — OUare. ini.1 <*1*0 b. 

Ankoi a,tkolon >n Uat lb. M noUur real to ret . jo.n, for bmtfut ...ry moroloc la tbe lab*- M. I wondM whj bo olwtj. • drep .Irep. 

—* Hava you a J sub-sqooous cun bOM/—What's It f 

i Puck. by lbs lags bo chewed, I 

A. mfiricaa Steam Laundry, u hast nauirT mswr. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

Tbe Only Cigar ftcre in Plainfield 

ce oo*q o« r* S train the p  That, perhaps. Is why A Calls sighs erealac* LLStatlm. 

BTl tdl kA LODGE B.40I ENlGHTi t. _.NOB-Mcre IrM. third sod fifth Tbure 
reUefTtkOflO. «ck banwfiu pre Lons I. Va» A i ATT NS. Dictator. Baltu A. Pm, Kcp-.rt.-r. Wctumpka LA.miMDdery, «<>.*«, facets sse uod iod fourth Tuaailej i-vcnln«w,ln Waiuraa- * Ludae Booms. Mu Me Hall UuiUlns libs 
(Opticians. 

M. J. OOYNE, 
Merchant Tailor Otatoni Work a PjMv-lalty. Clssalnx aod Ladloa’ CUwk. Altered aad 

Ho. A EAST FOURTH ST 

a DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN 
Era auiioal h.t, M Pm* A Tea ok. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN *T~ KiMmod Fre. 

THE PLAUI TO Bl V itHIk 
GROCERIES. 

PROVISIONS. 
VEGETABLES. 

FRUITS. ETt. 
B. D. NEWELL’S. 

I Bret Prore lure. PLAHtrilLS.V> J 

a.hhohoA 1UI 
If You Want to Buy a Wheel 

Buy the Beat. 
THE WARWICK. 

rhwl proof beuiecfux! the boot coit- ion and poanmauo tire. 
J. Hervey Doene, agent, 

11 Fark avenue 

JOHN H. 8AYRE8, 
Maautacuure are Ureter la 

tlarooa., Haddler,, BlaakeU, 
Whlpa. Kobe#. Etc. 

—.“'“la, y- r-*— 
Kew Store. KowOoscU no. re un rmnwr aTaewr. 

HIWBY OOKLLEK, J*,, 
Practical Machinist. Lock i Gunsmith, 

AiTurtisi 
il THE R 

[ J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and insurance 

5 

Ko. 4» S0BTB AVEBL'X 

ne Stone Flagging. El 

: TO RUNT. 
Tho Crescent Rink Hail 

Suitable lor i market, lor 
uaaiam or for a lodge room 

C. H. HANG 
Fide Held. N. 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
-rtorsunot <*— 

Laing’8 Hotel Stables, 
On grout St, opposite Madlao. Are. 
Telephone Call No. VO. 

weddi^runre-. and prlret. jUgbt twrrlagre o* all deaortpUoo* for 
r~’W' -™« HoordeO Harare Rrewtre Hoad (Are. 

i'votcBstonal (Cnvds. 
wwsi^sasisss-, I. Ctare-TT, C.aa.rejtete o, 1 

1ICUOI A OUDDlKOTUk 

Q HAkLD A. KKKD, 
C0UKSKLLOB AT LAW. 

Dm MAM. 
ChU Eigineer and Surreys. 
I PARK AVZJtm Ttd UVP1KLD. N 
liras* pavlwt n* all klvfi* a epar'sli- 
A. 1L RUKY0K A SON. 

Undertaken and Embalmers MO. PAMS AVBfDI 


